
 

  

 
Anopheles mosquito obtaining a blood meal. IAEA Member States have been requesting the review of the 

potential of applying the sterile insect technique (SIT), as an additional tool for managing selected 
Anopheles vectors, as part of an integrated approach to be applied in special situations in sub-Saharan 

Africa. 

To Our Readers 
In our last newsletter we reported that the Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear 
Techniques in Food and Agriculture is experiencing important changes as part of a 
major reform process that is ongoing at FAO since 2009, and which will be fully 
implemented by 2013, resulting in a more responsive and modern organization. 

Also at IAEA restructuring is taking place as a result of IAEA’s new leadership and 
external reviews that made positive recommendations. These changes directly affect 
the operations of the Joint Division. Up to the end of 2009, the IAEA Laboratories in 
Seibersdorf and Monaco were administratively under separate management, although 
programmatically they always have been part of their respective Divisions at 
headquarters. This double leadership in the management structure was a source of 
inefficiencies in what should be seamless programme operations. As of 1 January 
2010, in order to streamline, simplify and harmonize lines of authority and 
accountability, laboratory activities and staff have been aligned with their respective 
programmes.  
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In the case of the FAO/IAEA Agriculture & Biotechnol-
ogy Laboratories in Seibersdorf, this means that its five 
units (including the Entomology Unit) have been fully 
integrated into the respective subprogrammes under the 
Director of the Joint Division, who was given full 
authority and accountability for all programmatic and 
administrative functions regarding the management of the 
activities of the FAO/IAEA Laboratories. It is expected 
that this streamlining will lead to more opportunities for 
Seibersdorf staff to play a greater role in programme 
development and will result in improved programme 
delivery to our Member States. You will notice in this 
newsletter that, as part of the streamlining, the name of 
the Entomology Unit, which has been in use since the 
1960s, has been officially changed to Insect Pest Control 
Laboratory (IPCL). Aside from the name change we do 
not anticipate any real changes in the implementation of 
the subprogramme. 

As each year, we have once more issued the extensive 
annual Activities Report on the methods development 
and other entomological activities carried out at the 
FAO/IAEA Agriculture & Biotechnology Laboratories in 
Seibersdorf. You can find the 2009 report (see picture) on 
our website together with reports of previous years as of 
1996 (http://www-naweb.iaea.org/nafa/ipc/public/news 
letters-ipc.html). As it covers the year 2009 it is still enti-
tled ‘Entomology Unit Activities Report’, while for the 
2010 report the name will change to ‘Insect Pest Control 
Laboratory Activities Report’.  

 

One of the external evaluations of the Joint FAO/IAEA 
Programme was on ‘Comparative Assessment of Nuclear 
Technologies’. We are pleased to report that the external 
panel of experts confirmed the strategic and technological 
direction of the Joint Division, and provided good to ex-
cellent ratings for its involvement in 82% of the 76 dif-
ferent combinations of nuclear technologies/applications 
currently supported by the Joint Divisions activities (in-
cluding 8 in the area of insect pest control). They were 
found to be relevant and contributing to solving food and 
agriculture problems of Member States (MS), with strong 
advantages over other non-nuclear alternatives.  

This review also strongly endorsed the role of the Seib-
ersdorf FAO/IAEA Agricultural & Biotechnology Labo-
ratories as a centre of excellence and commended its 
work as being of high visibility and quality. It also rec-
ommended, in light of the recent trend in increased regu-
lation on radiation sources and international transport 
problems resulting in MS facing problems of limited ac-
cess to gamma-ray sources, which have conventionally 
been used in food irradiation, mutation breeding and SIT 
projects, that other radiation methods for these applica-
tions such as X rays and electron beam need to be devel-
oped by the IAEA. Therefore the external evaluators ac-
knowledged the importance of the work done on validat-
ing the use of an X-ray machine at the IPCL and recom-
mended the need for future work to develop more alterna-
tives in that area. 

We would like to remind you that we will be hosting 
from 19-22 October 2010 in Vienna the 12th Workshop of 
the International Organization of Biological Control’s 
Global Working Group on Arthropod Mass Rearing and 
Quality Control (see details of the meeting under 
http://www.tinyurl.com/amrqcreg). We expect at this in-
ternational meeting ca. 100 participants, including repre-
sentatives from the private sector that has been emerging 
significantly over the last decades in this field. It will be 
held in collaboration with the Association of Natural Bio-
control Producers (ANBP), the American Society for 
Testing and Materials (ASTM) Subcommittee on Natural 
Multi-Cellular Biological Control Organisms, the Inter-
national Biocontrol Manufacturers Association (IBMA), 
and Invertebrate Biocontrols Group.  

This international meeting will focus on the principles 
and practices of quality assurance and all issues related to 
moving from small scale to industrial production of high-
quality entomophagous and phytophagous insects, mites 
and nematodes for biological control, SIT, research and 
other current and future applications. There are many 
common problems and issues when rearing natural ene-
mies and sterile insects, particularly in the field of for-
malizing and standardizing quality control protocols. We 
hope that the meeting will lead to enhanced interaction 
between the leaders in natural enemies’ rearing and the 
rearing for SIT applications. It also offers the opportunity 
to present to the biological control community some of 
the uses of nuclear techniques for the rearing of natural 
enemies and their deployment. For more information 
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please contact Andrew Parker (A.Parker@iaea,org) who 
is our focal point for this event. 

In collaboration with USDA, and in conjunction with the 
above international meeting in Vienna on Arthropod 
Mass-Rearing and Quality Control, a consultants meeting 
is planned to revise version 5.0 (2003) of the widely used 
FAO/IAEA/USDA Manual for ‘Product Quality Control 
and Shipping Procedures for Sterile Mass-reared Tephri-
tid Fruit Flies’ (http://www-naweb.iaea.org/nafa/ipc/ 
public/ipc-mass-reared-tephritid.html). There has been 
much advance in this field over the last seven years since 
version 5 was developed, and there are a number of pro-
posals to upgrade relevant sections of this manual. We 
have already contacted fruit fly workers to submit sug-
gestions and proposals for improvement. All suggestions 
will be compiled before the consultants meeting, at which 
they will be reviewed to reach consensus on all proposed 
changes. Experienced experts in quality management 
from operational fruit fly SIT programmes are welcome 
to participate. 

 

In terms of new publications, I would like to call your 
attention to the Supplement of the Malaria Journal on 
‘Development of the Sterile Insect Technique for African 
Malaria Vectors’ (volume 8, Supplement 2, Nov. 2009), 
which is freely available under http://www. 
malariajournal.com/supplements/8/S2.  

It reviews the potential of applying the sterile insect 
technique (SIT), as an additional tool, for managing 
selected Anopheles vectors as part of an integrated 
approach in special ecological situations in sub-Saharan 
Africa.  

As the efficiency of the SIT increases with decreasing 
vector-population densities it can effectively complement 
insecticide-treated bednets and indoor residual spraying, 
which target mainly females, but not the sterile males. 
Improved mass-rearing, release and monitoring methods 
under development as part of the SIT package will fur-
thermore also benefit other genetic approaches being de-
veloped against mosquitoes using molecular techniques. 
This supplement gives mosquito researchers and public 
health authorities information about the state-of-the-art as 
well as the specific challenges and requirements for even-
tual successful implementation of the SIT. 

Another publication to be highlighted contains the ‘Pro-
ceedings of an FAO/IAEA Coordinated Research Project 
(CRP) on Improvement of Codling Moth SIT to Facilitate 
Expansion of Field Application’. Codling moth, Cydia 
pomonella, is a key pest in temperate regions of all major 
continents, attacking most pome fruit (apple, pears, and 
quince), and some walnut orchards. The proceedings pre-
sent the progress made during the CRP on improving SIT 
application against this important pest, in particular ster-
ile moth quality and management, and also contributed to 
a better understanding of the basic genetics of codling 
moth with the aim of eventually developing genetic sex-
ing strains. The 12 papers of the proceedings can be 
found in a special issue (volume 134 (3): 163-273) of the 
Journal of Applied Entomology. 

With respect to staffing, I’m pleased to announce that 
Jeremie Gilles has been appointed as research leader of 
the mosquito group of the Insect Pest Control Laboratory. 
He was previously working in the mosquito group as a 
consultant and the group will greatly benefit from his 
leadership, his experience, and his enthusiasm. Another 
welcome addition to the mosquito group is Hanano Ya-
mada, who as a cost-free US-paid junior professional of-
ficer, will work on the genetic sexing strain of Anopheles 
arabiensis, the selection of potential markers, and on the 
mating behaviour and competitiveness of sterile male 
mosquitoes.  

In closing I would like to remind our readers that we 
much value the comments we receive from them and look 
forward to your inputs, particularly in view that we are 
currently in the process of developing the programme of 
activities and budget for the cycle 2012-2013. 

 
 

Jorge Hendrichs 
Head, 

Insect Pest Control Section 
July 2010 
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Insect Pest Control Subprogramme 
http://www-naweb.iaea.org/nafa/ipc/index.html 

http://www.fao.org/ag/portal/age-index.html 
 
 
 

 

Insect Pest Control Section, Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture 
P.O. Box 100, 1400 Vienna, Austria 

Tel.: (+) 43 1 2600 21628; Fax: (+) 43 1 26007 

 

 

Insect Pest Control Laboratory, FAO/IAEA Agriculture & Biotechnology Laboratories 

2444 Seibersdorf, Austria 

Tel.: (+) 43 1 2600 28404; Fax: (+) 43 1 26007 2874 

 

 

Staff of the Insect Pest Control Subprogramme 

 
Name Title E-mail Extension Location 

 

Jorge Hendrichs Section Head J.Hendrichs@iaea.org  21628 Vienna 

Rui Cardoso Pereira Entomologist (Plant Pests) R.Cardoso-Pereira@iaea.org  26077 Vienna 

Udo Feldmann Entomologist (Tsetse/Screwworms) U.Feldmann@iaea.org  21629 Vienna 

Jesús Reyes Entomologist (Plant Pests) J.Reyes-Flores@iaea.org 26062 Vienna 

Magali Evrard Senior Secretary M.Evrard@iaea.org  21633 Vienna 

Adrene Despars Secretary A.Despars@iaea.org  21632 Vienna 

 

Marc Vreysen Unit Head M.Vreysen@iaea.org  28404 Seibersdorf 

Adly Abd Alla Virologist (Tsetse) A.Abdalla@iaea.org 28425 Seibersdorf 

Fabrizio Balestrino Entomologist (Mosquitoes) F.Balestrino@iaea.org  28436 Seibersdorf 

Gerald Franz Molecular Geneticist (Plant Pests) G.Franz@iaea.org  28419 Seibersdorf 

Jeremie Gilles Entomologist (Mosquitoes) J.Gilles@iaea.org  28407 Seibersdorf 

Andrew Jessup Entomologist (Plant Pests) A.Jessup@iaea.org 28413 Seibersdorf 

Andrew Parker Entomologist (Tsetse) A.Parker@iaea.org  28408 Seibersdorf 

Anne Lorenz Secretary A.Lorenz@iaea.org 28274 Seibersdorf 
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Forthcoming Events (2010-2011) 
 

I. Research Coordination Meetings 
(RCMs) of Coordinated Research Projects 
(CRPs) 

Third RCM of CRP on Improving SIT for Tsetse Flies 
through Research on their Symbionts and Pathogens. 26-
30 July 2010, Nairobi, Kenya.  
First RCM of CRP on Resolution of Cryptic Species 
Complexes of Tephritid Pests to Overcome Constraints to 
SIT Application and International Trade. 2-6 August 
2010, Vienna, Austria. 

Second RCM of CRP on Increasing the Efficiency of 
Lepidoptera SIT by Enhanced Quality Control. 15-19 
November 2010, Stellenbosch, South Africa. 

Final RCM of CRP on Development of Standardized 
Mass-Rearing Systems for Male Anopheles arabiensis 
Mosquitoes. 7-11 March 2011, St. Denis, La Réunion, 
France. 

Second RCM of CRP on Development of Generic Irra-
diation Doses for Quarantine Treatments. 11-15 April 
2011, College Station, Texas, USA. 

Second RCM of CRP on Development and Evaluation of 
Improved Strains of Insect Pests for SIT. 16-20 May 
2011, Nanjing, China. 

Third RCM of CRP on Biology of Male Mosquitoes in 
Relation to Genetic Control Programmes. 3-7 October 
2011, Bologna, Italy.  

Third RCM of CRP on Applying GIS and Population 
Genetics for Managing Livestock Insect Pests. 10-14 Oc-
tober 2011, Bobo Dioulasso, Burkina Faso.  

II. Consultants and Expert Meetings 

Technical Panel on Phytosanitary Treatments under the 
International Plant Protection Convention, FAO. 26-30 
July 2010, Tokyo, Japan. 

Technical Panel on Pest Free Areas and Systems Ap-
proaches for Fruit Flies under the International Plant Pro-
tection Convention, FAO. 4-8 October 2010, Vienna, Aus-
tria. 

Consultants Meeting to Update International 
FAO/IAEA/USDA Manual on ‘Product Quality Control 
and Shipping Procedures for Sterile Mass-reared Tephri-
tid Fruit Flies’ 18-22 October 2010, Vienna, Austria. 

Consultants Meeting on the Role of Bacteria on Nutri-
tional Status and Reproductive Success in Fruit Fly Pests 
in Support of SIT Application. 7-11 February 2011, Vi-
enna, Austria. 

Consultants Meeting on Enhancing Vector Refractoriness 
to Trypanosome Infection. 4-8 April 2011, Vienna, Aus-
tria. 

Technical Panel on Pest Free Areas and Systems Ap-
proaches for Fruit Flies under the International Plant Pro-
tection Convention, FAO. 5-9 September 2011, Vienna, 
Austria. 

III. Other Meetings/Events 

FAO/IAEA Workshop on Genotyping Analysis of Tsetse 
Fly Symbionts and Pathogens. 20-24 July 2010, Nairobi, 
Kenya.  

XX Curso Internacional Sobre Moscas de la Fruta. 16-27 
August 2010, Metapa de Dominguez, Chiapas, Mexico. 

8th International Symposium on Fruit Flies of Economic 
Importance. 26 September - 1 October 2010, Valencia, 
Spain. (http://www.fruitflyvalencia2010.org). 

FAO/IAEA National Coordinators Meeting / Workshop 
on Standardised Entomological Monitoring of Old World 
Screwworm (OWS) Flies (Chrysomya bezziana), (under 
TC Project RAS5054). 27-29 September 2010, Muscat, 
Oman. 

12th Workshop of the IOBC Global Working Group on 
Arthropod Mass Rearing & Quality Control (AMRQC). 
19-22 October 2010, Vienna, Austria. 
(http://www.tinyurl.com/amrqcreg) 

Standards Committee Meeting, International Plant Pro-
tection Convention, FAO. 1-5 November 2010, Rome, 
Italy. 

VI Curso Internacional de Capacitação em Moscas das 
Frutas de Importância Económica e Quarentenária, 3-12 
November 2010, Juazeiro (Bahia) and Petrolina 
(Pernambuco), Brazil. 

FAO/IAEA Workshop on Evaluation of Field Cages for 
Lepidoptera SIT Behavioural Assessments. 21-22 No-
vember 2010, Stellenbosch, South Africa. 

FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Surveillance 
Strategies for and Diagnosis of Tephritid Fruit Fly Pest 
Species in the Asian and the Pacific Regions (under TC 
Project RAS5052). 22-26 November 2010, Brisbane, Aus-
tralia. 
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Past Events (2009-2010)  
I. Research Coordination Meetings 
(RCMs) of Coordinated Research Projects 
(CRPs) 
Second RCM of CRP on Improving SIT for Tsetse Flies 
Through Research on their Symbionts and Pathogens. 16-
20 February 2009, Bobo Dioulasso, Burkina Faso.  
First RCM of CRP on Increasing the Efficiency of Lepi-
doptera SIT Through Enhanced Quality Control. 27 
April-1 May 2009, Christchurch, New Zealand. 

Final RCM of CRP on Improving Sterile Male Perform-
ance in Fruit Fly Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) Pro-
grammes. 21-25 September 2009, Pereybere, Mauritius.  

Final RCM of CRP on Development of Mass-Rearing for 
New World (Anastrepha) and Asian (Bactrocera) Fruit 
Fly Pests in Support of Sterile Insect Technique (SIT). 
21-25 September 2009, Pereybere, Mauritius.  

Third RCM of CRP on Development of Standardized 
Mass-Rearing Systems for Male Anopheles arabiensis 
Mosquitoes. 21-25 September 2009, Bologna, Italy. 

First RCM of CRP on Development of Generic Irradia-
tion Doses for Quarantine Treatments. 5-9 October 2009, 
Vienna, Austria. 

First RCM of CRP on Development and Evaluation of 
Improved Strains of Insect Pests for SIT. 16-20 Novem-
ber 2009, Vienna, Austria. 

Second RCM of CRP on Biology of Male Mosquitoes in 
Relation to Genetic Control Programmes. 1-5 February 
2010, Vienna, Austria.  

Second RCM of CRP on Applying GIS and Population 
Genetics for Managing Livestock Insect Pests. 22-26 
February 2010, Bali, Indonesia.  

II. Consultants and Expert Meetings 
Workshop on Suppressing the Mediterranean Fruit Fly by 
Integrating the Sterile Insect Technique on an Area-Wide 
Basis in Neretva Valley (Croatia and Bosnia and Herze-
govina). 13-15 January 2009, Metković, Croatia.  

Technical Panel on Phytosanitary Treatments under the 
International Plant Protection Convention, FAO. 26-30 
January 2009, Tokyo, Japan. 

Consultants Meeting to Develop a Design Concept for a 
Tsetse Fly Aerial Release System. 3-5 February 2009, 
Vienna, Austria. 

Workshop on DNA Isolation and Detection of Tsetse 
Pathogens and Symbionts Using PCR. 9-13 February 
2009, Bobo Dioulasso, Burkina Faso.  

Workshop on Assessment of the Feasibility of SIT-Based 
Area-Wide Integrated Management of Old World 
Screwworm Flies in the Middle East. 17-19 March 2009, 
Vienna, Austria. 

Planning Meeting for Coordination of Activities of IRD, 
CRVOI and the FAO/AIEA in Relationship to Feasibility 
of Mosquito Sterile Insect Technique for La Réunion. 22-
24 March 2009, Vienna, Austria. 

Consultants Meeting on Development of a Standard Plan-
ning and Design Format for New SIT Mass-Rearing Fa-
cilities. 20-24 April 2009, Vienna, Austria.  

Consultants Meeting on Improved Understanding of Bac-
trocera and Anastrepha Pests Species Complexes for En-
hanced SIT Application to Facilitate International Trade. 
6-10 July 2009, Vienna, Austria. 

Technical Panel on Pest Free Areas and Systems Ap-
proaches for Fruit Flies under the International Plant Pro-
tection Convention, FAO. 31 August-4 September 2009, 
Vienna, Austria. 

Consultants Meeting on Development of Generic Design 
for Mosquito Mass-Rearing Facility. 3-7 May 2010, Vi-
enna, Austria.  

Consultants Meeting on Applications of Area-wide IPM 
Programmes as Part of Systems Approaches for Pest Risk 
Management. 7-11 June 2010, Vienna, Austria. 

III. Other Meetings/Events 
PATTEC/FAO/IAEA Tsetse Management Training 
Course. 23 February–13 March 2009, Mansini, Swazi-
land. 

Eleventh Pacific Science Intercongress. Pacific Countries 
and their Ocean: Facing Local and Global Changes. 2-6 
March 2009, Tahiti, French Polynesia. 

Fourth Session of the Commission on Phytosanitary 
Measures, International Plant Protection Convention, 
FAO. 30 March-3 April 2009, Rome, Italy. 

Standards Committee Meeting, International Plant Pro-
tection Convention, FAO. 4-8 May 2009, Rome, Italy. 

Meeting of Programme Against African Trypanosomiasis 
(PAAT) Programme Committee Meeting. 7-8 May 2009, 
Smolenice, Slovakia. 

Fourth Meeting of the IOBC, Working Group on Inte-
grated Plant Protection in Olive Crops. 1-4 June 2009, 
Córdoba, Spain. 

UN Workshop on Science and Food Security, 2 July 2009, 
Geneva, Switzerland. 

FAO/IAEA Meeting of Asia Regional Project Coordina-
tors on Assessing Feasibility for Area-Wide SIT-Based 
Control of the Mediterranean Fruit Fly in the Middle 
East, 4-6 August 2009, Vienna, Austria. 
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42nd Annual Meeting of the Society for Invertebrate Pa-
thology. 16-20 August 2009, Salt Lake City, Utah, USA. 

XIX Curso Internacional Sobre Moscas de la Fruta. 17-28 
August 2009, Metapa de Dominguez, Chiapas, Mexico. 

First National Coordinators Meeting of TC project 
RLA5057 ‘Establishing and Maintaining Fruit Fly Free 
and Low Prevalence Areas in Central America, Panama 
and Belize, Using the Sterile Insect Technique (SIT)’. 
18–21 August 2009, Guatemala City, Guatemala. 

30th Meeting of International Scientific Council for Try-
panosomiasis Research and Control (ISCTRC). 21-25 
September 2009, Kampala, Uganda. 

FAO/IAEA Regional Indian Ocean Fruit Fly Meeting. 
21-25 September 2009, Pereybere, Mauritius.  

VI Curso Internacional de Capacitação em Moscas das 
Frutas de Importância Económica e Quarentenária, 21-29 
October 2009, Juazeiro (Bahia) and Petrolina 
(Pernambuco), Brazil. 

Symposium: The Sterile Insect Technique, an Environ-
ment-Friendly Control Tactic for Preventing the Estab-
lishment of Invasive Pest Insects at International Congress 
on Biological Invasions. 2-6 November 2009, Fuzhou, 
China (www.icbi2009.org). 

FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Area-wide In-
tegrated Pest Management of Tephritid Fruit Flies (under 
TC Project RAS5052). 2-6 November 2009, Fuzhou, 
China. 

Meeting of Programme Against African Trypanosomiasis 
(PAAT) Advisory Group Coordinators. 1-3 December 
2009, Mombasa, Kenya. 

Workshop to Develop a Detailed Action Plan for the Col-
lection of Entomological Baseline Data for Tsetse Man-
agement in Southern Mozambique (under TC Project 
RAF5059), 7-18 December 2009, Maputo, Mozambique. 

Symposium: The Sterile Insect Technique: Achievements 
and Challenges for Area-Wide Integrated Pest Manage-
ment at Annual Meeting of the Entomological Society of 
America. 13-16 December 2009, Indianapolis, Indiana, 
USA (www.entsoc.org/am/index.htm). 

Coordinators Meeting / Workshop on Standardised Col-
lection, Processing and Differential Diagnosis of Old 
World Screwworm (OWS) Fly (Chrysomya bezziana) 
Larvae (under TC Project RAS5054). 13-16 December 
2009, Muscat, Oman,  

FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Surveillance of 
Tephritid Fruit Flies in Support of Planning and Imple-
menting Area-wide Integrated Pest Management Pro-
grammes (under TC Project RAS5052). 18-22 January 
2010, Bangkok, Thailand. 

FAO/IAEA/PATTEC Regional Training Course on Stan-
dardised Collection and Processing of Entomological and 
other Relevant Geo-Referenced Data as Needed in SIT-
Based AW-IPM Campaigns against Tsetse (under TC 
Project RAF5060). 1-19 February 2010, Bobo-Dioulasso, 
Burkina Faso. 

FAO International Conference on Agricultural Biotech-
nologies in Developing Countries: Options and Opportu-
nities in Crops, Forestry, Livestock, Fisheries and Agro-
industry to face the Challenges of Food Insecurity and 
Climate Change (ABDC-10). 1-4 March 2010, Guadala-
jara, Mexico.  

Fifth Session of the Commission on Phytosanitary Meas-
ures, International Plant Protection Convention, FAO. 22-
26 March 2010, Rome, Italy. 

FAO/IAEA National Coordinators Meeting / Workshop 
on Area-Wide Management of Fruit Fly Pests, (under TC 
Project RAS5052). 12-14 April 2010, Muscat, Oman. 

31st FAO Regional Conference for Latin America and the 
Caribbean (LAC). 26-30 April 2010, Panama City, Pa-
nama. 

Standards Committee Meeting, International Plant Pro-
tection Convention, FAO. 26-30 April 2010, Rome, Italy. 

Training Course on Taxonomía, Ecología y Control de 
Moscas de Importancia Económica, 3-14 June 2010, Pa-
nama City, Panama. 

FAO/IAEA Regional Training Course on Collection of 
Baseline Data for the Planning and Implementing of 
Tsetse Area-wide Integrated Pest Management in South-
ern and Eastern Africa (under TC Project RAF5059). 7-24 
June 2010, Maputo, Mozambique. 

XI Commissioners meeting of the Panama-United States 
Commission for the Eradication and Prevention of 
Screwworm. 8-9 June 2010, Panama City, Panama. 

National Coordinators Meeting of TC project RAF5059 
‘Supporting the Creation of a Tsetse-Free Zone in South-
ern Mozambique and North-East South Africa’. 28-30 
June 2010, Maputo, Mozambique. 

Note: Reports available upon request 
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Technical Cooperation Field Projects 
The Insect Pest Control Subprogramme currently has technical responsibilities for the following technical cooperation pro-
jects that are managed by the IAEA’s Department of Technical Cooperation. They can be classed under five major topics, 
namely: 

 Fruit Flies 
 Mosquitoes 
 Moths 
 Screwworm Flies  
 Tsetse Flies 

Project 
Number  

Country Title Technical Officer 

AFG5004 Afghanistan Enhancing Crop Productivity Through Mutation Breeding and 
Pest Control 

Rui Cardoso Pereira 

BOT5004 Botswana Establishment of a Capacity for Integrating the Sterile Insect 
Technique into the National Tsetse and Trypanosomosis Control 
Programme 

Udo Feldmann 

BRA5057 Brazil Establishment of Medfly, Fruit Fly Parasitoids and Codling 
Moth Rearing Facility 

Rui Cardoso Pereira 

BZE5002 Belize Establishment of a Pilot Fruit Fly Free Area Using an Integrated 
Approach that Includes the Area-Wide Sterile Insect Technique 

Jesús Reyes 

CHD5002 Chad Assessing the Feasibility of Using Sterile Insect Technique 
Components to Create a Tsetse-Free Zone in the Mandoul Re-
gion 

Udo Feldmann 

ETH5015 Ethiopia Creating a Tsetse-Free Zone in the Southern Rift Valley Udo Feldmann 

GUA5016 Guatemala Establishment of Fruit Fly Free or Low Prevalence Areas using 
the Sterile Insect Technique 

Jesús Reyes 

ISR5015 Israel Strengthening the Capacity to Use the Sterile Insect Technique 
for the Olive Fruit Fly 

Andrew Jessup 

JOR5010 Jordan Strengthening the Capacity for the Area-wide Suppression of the 
Mediterranean Fruit Fly Using the Sterile Insect Technique 

Jesús Reyes 

KEN5022 Kenya Integrated Area-wide Tsetse and Trypanosomosis Management 
in Lambwe Valley 

Udo Feldmann 

MAG5017 Madagascar Developing Strategies for Integrated Management of Fruit Flies 
Based on the Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) 

Rui Cardoso Pereira 

MAR5016 Mauritius Feasibility Study for the Suppression of the Melon Fly (Bactro-
cera cucurbitae) in Selected Areas of Mauritius 

Jorge Hendrichs 

MEX5029 Mexico National Prevention Campaign Against the Cactus Moth Rui Cardoso Pereira 

MOR5031 Morocco Controlling the Mediterranean Fruit Fly Using the Sterile Insect 
Technique and Other Conventional Methods 

Jesús Reyes 

MYA5014 Myanmar Support for a Feasibility Study on Using the Sterile Insect Tech-
nique against Diamond Back Moth  

Jesús Reyes 
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PAK5043 Pakistan Development of Biological Control for Cotton Pest Management 
Using Nuclear Techniques 

Jorge Hendrichs 

PAN5018 Panama Maintaining and Operating a Medfly-Free Area, Implementing a 
Fruit Fly Emergency Plan, and Suppressing Anastrepha spp. 
Fruit Flies in the Azuero Peninsula Using the Sterile Insect 
Technique 

Jesús Reyes 

RAF5059 Regional  
Africa 

Supporting the Creation of a Tsetse-Free Zone in Southern Mo-
zambique and North-East South Africa 

Marc Vreysen 

Rui Cardoso Pereira 

RAF5060 Regional  
Africa 

Supporting the Use of the Sterile Insect Technique for Area-
Wide Tsetse and Trypanosomosis Management (Phase II) 

Udo Feldmann 

RAS5051 Regional  
Asia 

Developing Integrated Control of the Olive Fruit Fly Andrew Jessup 

RAS5052 Regional  
Asia 

Sharing Regional Knowledge on the Use of the Sterile Insect 
Technique within Integrated Area-Wide Fruit Fly Pest Man-
agement Programmes 

Rui Cardoso Pereira 

RAS5053 Regional  
Asia 

Assessing Feasibility for Area-Wide SIT-Based Control of the 
Mediterranean Fruit Fly in the Middle East 

Jesús Reyes 

RAS5054 Regional  
Asia 

Contributing to the Assessment of the Feasibility of SIT-Based 
Area-Wide Integrated Management of Old World Screwworm 
Flies in the Middle East 

Udo Feldmann 

RER5014 Regional  
Europe 

Suppressing the Mediterranean Fruit Fly by Integrating the Ster-
ile Insect Technique on an Area-Wide Basis in Neretva Valley 
of Croatia and Bosnia and Herzegovina 

Rui Cardoso Pereira 

RLA5057 Regional  
Latin    
America 

Establishing and Maintaining Fruit Fly Free and Low Preva-
lence Areas in Central America, Panama and Belize, Using the 
Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) (ARCAL CVI) 

Jesús Reyes 

SAF5011 South Africa Refining an Integrated Application of SIT Against Some Key 
Lepidopteran Pests of Southern African Agricultural Crops 

Jorge Hendrichs 

SEN5031 Senegal Implementing the Pre-Operational Phase to Create a Zone Free 
of Glossina palpalis gambiensis Using the Sterile Insect Tech-
nique (SIT) 

Marc Vreysen 

SEY5003 Seychelles Feasibility of Integrating the Sterile Insect Technique to the On-
going Area-Wide Melon Fly Eradication Programme 

Rui Cardoso Pereira 

SUD5032 Sudan Investigating the Use of the Sterile Insect Technique for Con-
trolling Mosquitoes in Northern Sudan 

Jeremie Gilles 

TUN5026 Tunisia Assessing the Use of Inherited Sterility as a Genetic Control 
Method against the Carob Moth 

Marc Vreysen 

UGA5031 Uganda Assessing the Feasibility of Establishing a Tsetse Free Zone in 
Lake Victoria Basin 

Jesús Reyes 

ZIM5012 Zimbabwe Feasibility Study on the Use of SIT to Eradicate Tsetse in Zim-
babwe 

Udo Feldmann  
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Highlights for Technical Coopera-
tion Projects 

Implementing the Pre-Operational Phase 
to Create a Zone Free of Glossina palpalis 
gambiensis Using the Sterile Insect Tech-
nique (SIT) (SEN5031)  

The Government of Senegal has embarked on a pro-
gramme to eradicate the tsetse fly Glossina palpalis 
gambienis (Gpg) from the Niayes in the western part of 
the country. This initiative is receiving technical advice 
from the Insect Pest Control Sub-programme and finan-
cial support through TC project SEN5031. 

In NL 74, it was reported that the insectary that is located 
at the ISRA (Institut Sénégalais de Recherche Agricole) 
in Dakar was made operational in October 2009. Since 
then, Gpg flies from the target area have been maintained 
in the insectary with the aim to develop a local Senegal 
strain. Female flies collected in the target area were 
maintained in the insectary and all pupae produced were 
shipped to the Insect Pest Control Laboratory (IPCL) in 
Seibersdorf, Austria. Between October 2009 and May 
2010, a total of 1240 Gpg pupae have been shipped from 
Dakar to Seibersdorf and on 31 May, the colony of the 
Senegal strain of Gpg contained 248 producing females. 
The process of colonization is very tedious and time con-
suming, but progress is good and the results obtained to 
date are satisfactory. This activity will continue to receive 
high priority in the coming months until a colony of 
2000-3000 producing females has been reached. Then, 
sufficient pupae will be available that can be used for 
mating compatibility studies with flies from the colony 
that is maintained at the Centre International de Recher-
che-Développement Sur l'Elevage en Zone Subhumide 
(CIRDES) in Bobo Dioulasso, Burkina Faso. The Sene-
gal strain will also serve as a seed colony should there be 
mating barriers with the flies from CIRDES or in case the 
CIRDES flies are not performing as expected in the 
Niayes.   

In addition, equipment for in vitro rearing of the flies was 
installed in the insectary and made operational. There is 
no radiation source available in Dakar to decontaminate 
blood that could be collected from the slaughterhouse, 
and therefore, as an interim solution, blood is taken asep-
tically from two cows, which are kept at the ISRA. This 
blood is used for the in vitro feeding of the flies. In the 
current system, the flies that are collected from the field 
receive their first two blood meals on a goat, and are then 
transferred to the in vitro feeding system. Feeding re-
sponse of the wild flies on the membrane is extremely 
good with over 80 % of the flies engorged. For the opera-
tional releases, other methods for blood decontamination 
such as the use of UV are being considered.  

Efforts have been undertaken to initiate the trial releases 
with fly material originating from CIRDES, but some 

problems were encountered with the handling and irradia-
tion protocols that were developed. The pupae were 
shipped with a courier service and the entire transport 
(Bobo Dioulasso – Dakar) time took no more than 48 
hours. It appeared that the climatic conditions in the in-
sectary of CIRDES were different from those at the 
IPCL, which made adherence to the developed protocols 
difficult. Adjustments were made to match the climatic 
conditions in the CIRDES insectaries with those of the 
IPCL, Seibersdorf. To test the validity of the proposed 
protocol, a trial shipment was done from Seibersdorf to 
Dakar. Shipping conditions were good as evidenced by a 
97% emergence rate of the shipped pupae. The female 
flies were released in Thiès, an area where only 1 wild 
male was trapped during the extensive field surveys. The 
release of sterile females is an ‘amplification method’ to 
detect wild male populations whose densities are below 
the detectable level of the traps used. The sterile male 
flies were released in the Parc de Hann in Dakar.   

 
Suppression trial with insecticide impregnated traps in Kayhar (top), 

in vitro feeding of Glossina palpalis gambiensis in the insectary in 
Dakar (bottom, left), typical fragmented suitable tsetse habitat in the 

Niayes (bottom, right). 

The baseline data collection has indicated the very frag-
mented nature of the habitat and hence, also of the fly 
populations in the Niayes. It will therefore be necessary 
to release the sterile flies by aircraft to be able to work 
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area-wide. The possibility of using ULM aircraft and/or 
gyrocopters is being investigated. A company has been 
identified and discussions for collaborations are under-
way.  

A preliminary suppression trial was initiated in October 
2009 in Kayhar (i.e. most northern population of Gpg in 
Senegal) with the aim to assess the impact of insecticide-
impregnated traps on the Gpg population in the Niayes. 
One polygon containing ‘wet’ suitable habitat of 0.7 km2 
was selected and 25 insecticide-impregnated traps were 
deployed. The effect of the traps on the fly population 
was monitored monthly. The apparent density dropped 
from 0.2 flies/trap/day in the first month to 0.1 
fly/trap/day in the second month and has since then stabi-
lised at 0.1 fly/trap/day. 

Investigating the Use of the Sterile Insect 
Technique for Controlling Mosquitoes in 
Northern Sudan (SUD5032)  

The Government of Sudan has the intention to test the 
feasibility of using the SIT for integration with other con-
trol tactics against Anopheles arabiensis mosquitoes. A 
project has been created that is receiving technical sup-
port from the FAO/IAEA Joint Programme and financial 
support under the regional TC project RAF5052 and the 
national TC project SUD5032. The project area is com-
posed of a very long stretch of irrigated land along the 
River Nile between Dongola and Merowe in the Northern 
State of Sudan. The total project area is estimated at ap-
proximately 3000-5000 km2. The Islamic Development 
Bank has approved a grant of USD 7.5 million for the 
project that includes the construction of a mass-rearing 
facility.  

The project received a review team in February 2010, to 
assess the status of the project and to make recommenda-
tions for the future implementation. Over the past years, 
the project has focused on the collection of essential 
baseline data and the initiation and maintenance of a col-
ony of An. arabiensis. These activities included a com-
prehensive survey of larval breeding sites in Dongola and 
Merowe, initial studies on the ecology and behaviour of 
An. arabiensis, some initial trial releases, preliminary 
studies on the mating behaviour of male mosquitoes, 
studies on the effects of rearing conditions on the lipid 
and glycogen reserves of male mosquitoes, studies to ex-
amine the effect of colonization on the ability of colony 
males to compete with wild males, and a comprehensive 
population genetic study to assess genetic differentiation 
amongst various An. arabiensis populations along the 
River Nile between Dogola and Khartoum. 

The review team recommended that the project strictly 
adheres to the ‘phased conditional approach’ as was de-
veloped for tsetse and fruit fly SIT programmes. This 
systematic approach entails that support to a particular 
next phase is conditional to completion of all activities in 
the previous phase. The different phases are (1) Policy 

and strategy development, long term commitment and 
management structures, (2) Baseline data collection and 
technical feasibility assessment, (3) Preparatory and pre-
operational activities and, (4) Operational implementa-
tion of AW-IPM measures. The project in Sudan is still in 
the phase of baseline data collection and feasibility study. 
Technologies that are being developed for the project in 
Sudan will need to be thoroughly tested and validated 
before becoming operational.  

 
Semi-field cage in the project area in Dongola (top left), breeding 

sites in a village close to the River Nile (top right), larval rearing at 
the insectary in Khartoum (bottom right), and the new dam in Merowe 

(bottom left).  

The review team also suggested that urgent action is 
needed to collect data on adult mosquito population den-
sities, dynamics, ecology, behaviour, etc. In addition, 
adequate data need to be collected on sterile male per-
formance (dispersal, dispersion, survival, competiveness, 
etc.), required overflooding ratios in relation to the rate of 
induced sterility in the wild female population etc. This 
information will be essential to properly plan the dimen-
sions of the new mass-rearing facility and to develop an 
appropriate intervention strategy. 

The review team likewise suggested that some of the 
equipment that is under development at the Insect Pest 
Control Laboratory (IPCL) in Seibersdorf (larval trays, 
tray-holding racks, new larval diet, the pupa-larva separa-
tor, oviposition cages, etc.) needs to be transferred to Su-
dan as soon as possible. This will allow testing this 
equipment under local conditions and also considerable 
up-scaling of the production in the current facilities up to 
a level of 100 000 sterile male mosquitoes per week that 
would allow the initiation of extensive trial releases. 

Finally, the review team suggested that consideration be 
given to establish the new mass-rearing facility in the 
project area in Northern State, rather than in Khartoum, 
in view of the long and costly shipment of sterile males 
involved. It was also recommended to consider revising 
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the intervention strategy and to start the eventual opera-
tional release programme at the northern edge of the dis-
tribution of An. arabiensis north of Dongola and move 
the eradication front upstream towards Merowe. 

Developing Integrated Control of the 
Olive Fruit Fly (RAS5051)  

This subregional olive fly project is currently focused on 
Israel, Jordan and the West Bank. The pilot olive fly re-
lease in Israel is progressing well with weekly releases of 
sterile olive fly and monitoring and trapping studies be-
ing carried out. There are also continuous improvements 
being made to mass-rearing of olive fly at Bio Fly in Is-
rael and in Seibersdorf, and these are being incorporated 
into the project.  

Surveys are in progress to assess olive production, costs 
and damage incurred by olive fly, farmer questionnaires. 
A consultancy carried out by a Greek expert has pro-
gressed very well with authorities from Israel, Jordan and 
West Bank having been very cooperative in providing 
data, advice and assistance. The expert has obtained in-
formation on olive production in the region – areas under 
production, volume produced, cultivars grown, etc. in the 
three entities. These data will also be used to set up trap-
ping and monitoring systems and to test different traps 
for the most efficient types/techniques and to make rec-
ommendations (in conjunction with the results of the TC 
project ISR5015: Feasibility of SIT for olive fly) for area-
wide programmes with SIT for the respective production 
areas. 

 
Releases of olive fruit fly in the pilot area in Israel. 

The Jordanian Government and companies such as the 
agents for fruit fly baits are assisting olive growers be-
cause they acknowledge that olives are an important crop 
for Jordan (commercially and traditionally). The Gov-
ernment-run Olive Unit, which advises farmers and man-
ages exports, mills, etc. is ample demonstration of its 
commitment. Government-organised and industry-
supported field days ensure growers and the public are 
more aware of olive fly, organic production of olives and 
olive fly trapping and baiting. 

It is anticipated by project workers in Jordan that olive 
fly SIT, as a component of area-wide integrated man-
agement, will be accepted by the community. This is so 
because of the increased perception of, and demand for, 
high quality produce that is grown with high regard to 
public health and the environment. There is the need to 
ensure that growers also see the dollar benefits of produc-
ing high quality food for both domestic and international 
consumption. Many farmers who grow olives for olive oil 
production already have seen the benefits of producing 
high quality as the prices for their oil in Japan, the EU 
and in the USA are high and returns to the growers are 
also very good. 

Sharing Regional Knowledge on the Use of 
the Sterile Insect Technique within Inte-
grated Area-Wide Fruit Fly Pest Man-
agement Programmes (RAS5052)  

Under this regional project two major activities took 
place place in early 2010. A regional Training Course on 
‘Surveillance of Tephritid Fruit Flies in Support of Plan-
ning and Implementing Area-wide Integrated Pest Man-
agement Programmes’ and the National Coordinators 
Meeting. 

 
Group photo of the Regional Training Course participants (Bangkok, 

Thailand). 

The Regional Training Course (RTC) was held in Bang-
kok, Thailand from 18 to 22 of January 2010 and was 
attended by 35 students from 14 Member States and con-
sisted of lectures and laboratory and field visits, address-
ing the following aspects: (1) Fruit fly biology and ecol-
ogy; (2) Adult surveillance systems; (3) Larval surveil-
lance; (4) GIS as instrument for fruit fly surveillance; (5) 
Concept of Area-Wide Integrated Pest Management 
(AW-IPM); (6) Suppression techniques in an AW-IPM 
approach; (7) Monitoring and discrimination of released 
sterile flies; (8) Fruit fly activities in Thailand (by local 
lecturers); (9) Field visit to conduct: (a) GPS operation 
practice; (b) Trap placing, trap inspection and fruit sam-
pling; (c) Local organization supporting and public in-
formation; (d) Growers cooperation in fruit flies control 
programme; (10) Laboratory practice in: (a) Collect the 
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pupae and larvae obtained from fruit sampling; (b) Prac-
tice fruit fly morphological identification of Bactrocera 
spp.; (c) Identify fruit fly species, counting, calculate to 
fly/trap/day and fill data sheet; (11) Exercise in groups 
where the participants were asked to analyse the trapping 
and fruit sampling data, collected in the field and labora-
tory, and prepare and present a short summary with the 
data. 

The other event was a National Coordinators Meeting 
held in Muscat, Oman from 12-14 April 2010 that was 
attended by 18 participants from 15 Member States of the 
Asia and Pacific Region.  

 

Group photo of the National Coordinators Meeting participants 
(Muscat, Oman). 

The objective of the NCM was to review the national ac-
tivities related to tephritid fruit flies control implemented 
in the participating Member States since 2007; share 
among participating countries methodologies and new 
developments, and review the work plan of RAS5052 
based upon the needs of each Member State.  

Each of the participating Member States presented the 
fruit fly activities under way in each country. The data 
compiled during the NCM of the previous TC project on 
the same subject (RAS5049) was updated and new data 

from the Member States participating for the first time on 
the NCM was added to the meeting report. 

Supporting the Use of the Sterile Insect 
Technique for Area-Wide Tsetse and Try-
panosomosis Management (Phase II) 
(RAF5060)  

The Centre International de Recherche-Développement 
sur l'Élevage en zone Sub-humide (CIRDES) at Bobo-
Dioulasso, Burkina Faso, has become an IAEA Collabo-
rating Centre in ‘The Use of the Sterile Insect Technique 
for Area-wide Integrated Management of Tsetse Fly 
Populations’.  

From 1-19 February 2010 CIRDES hosted the 
FAO / IAEA / PATTEC Regional Training Course on 
‘Standardised Collection and Processing of Entomologi-
cal and other Relevant Baseline Data’. Thirteen partici-
pants from eight T&T affected Member States benefitted 
from the course. The course programme addressed the 
following topics: Review of basic tsetse biology and tax-
onomy; area identification for baseline data collection; 
establishment of objectives for baseline data collection; 
design of a sampling strategy; entomological sampling 
devices; entomological procedures and practical exercises 
in a tsetse-infested habitat. 

Furthermore, lectures and practical exercises were organ-
ised on the principles of geographic information systems 
(GIS), remote sensing (RS) and the use of global posi-
tioning systems (GPS), and the participants were intro-
duced to GIS hard and software, the use of satellite im-
agery, data management; and the production of maps for 
day-to-day use. Other sessions dealt with tsetse popula-
tion genetics and morphometrics, and with the principles 
of planning and implementing environmental and socio-
economic baseline data surveys. 
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Coordinated Research Projects (CRPs) and Re-
search Coordination Meetings (RCMs) 

Project Number Ongoing CRPs Scientific Secretary

G3.40.01 Development of Standardised Mass-Rearing Systems for Male Mos-
quitoes (2005-2011) 

Jeremie Gilles 

D4.20.12 Improving SIT for Tsetse Flies through Research on their Symbionts 
and Pathogens (2007-2012) 

Adly Abd Alla 

G3.40.02 Biology of Male Mosquitoes in Relation to Genetic Control Pro-
grammes (2008-2013) 

Jeremie Gilles 

D4.20.13 Applying Population Genetics and GIS for Managing Livestock Insect 
Pests (2008-2013) 

Udo Feldmann 

D4.10.22 Increasing the Efficiency of Lepidoptera SIT Through Enhanced Qual-
ity Control (2009-2014) 

Marc Vreysen 

D6.20.08 Development of Generic Irradiation Doses for Quarantine Treatments 
(2009-2014, managed by Food and Environmental Protection Subpro-
gramme) 

Andrew Parker       
(co-secretary) 

D4.20.14 Development and Evaluation of Improved Strains of Insect Pests for 
SIT (2009-2014) 

Gerald Franz 

 New CRP to Start in 2010  

D4.10.23 Resolution of Cryptic Species Complexes of Tephritid Pests to Over-
come Constraints to SIT Application and International Trade (2010-
2015) 

Andrew Jessup 

 

The Second RCM of CRP on Biology of 
Male Mosquitoes in Relation to Genetic 
Control Programmes, 1-5 February 2010, 
Vienna, Austria 

The second RCM of this CRP was held in Vienna, Aus-
tria with the participation of scientists and observers from 
14 Member States. The specific objectives of the CRP are 
to advance the understanding of critical (behavioural) 
ecological components of male mosquitoes, which is cru-
cial to be able to produce high quality and sexually com-
petitive sterile males in mass-rearing facilities, and to 
design quality control tests to assess their behaviour. Ba-
sic and applied research contributes to the foreseen im-
plementation of mosquito SIT by studying field popula-
tions of adult male mosquitoes. This will enable estab-
lishing the specific biological and behavioural determi-
nants that contribute to male sexual competitiveness. 
Many of the research activities are being expanded from 
the laboratory to the field. 

Significant progress was reported on mosquito male pre-
mating conditions, mosquito mating systems and on the 

contribution of molecular/chemical approaches to better 
understand male mosquito mating behaviour. 

 
Group photo of the Research Coordination Meeting participants   

(Vienna, Austria). 

The ultimate goal of sterile male mass-releases is to suc-
ceed in the mating competition with wild males (that are 
adapted to their environment). Therefore, one of the most 
relevant indicators of males competitiveness is their mat-
ing potential. Work along this line of research will re-
quire the development of standard protocols and guide-
lines to explore and compare male competitiveness in the 
field and in the laboratory.  

Source of energy as adults is also a key factor for being 
competitive. Work was conducted to determine what type 
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of food male An. gambiae mosquitoes use in the wild, 
where and when these nutrients are acquired. This work 
should be extended to other mosquito species (An. arabi-
ensis, Ae. aegypti, Ae. polynesiensis, An. sacharovi) in a 
range of eco-epidemiological settings (endemic and epi-
demic regions). Much work remains to be done to deter-
mine the energetic status of male mosquitoes in the field 
and how they contribute to reproductive success. Once 
sources of nutrition in the field are identified, release 
strategies can be tailored (in space and time), to optimize 
male performance. 

The group also stressed that the ability to study the (be-
havioural) ecology of male mosquitoes depends heavily 
on the availability of efficient sampling tools. Efficient 
male mosquito sampling devices (sweeping nets, resting 
pots, male attractants, sound trap, other) need to be de-
veloped and field validated for several species. The abil-
ity to catch males involved in sexual activity is of par-
ticular importance in order to gather specific and relevant 
knowledge for subsequent applications. 

Mating systems encompass all the species-specific eco-
logical, behavioural, and physiological attributes that lead 
to encounter, copulation, insemination and fertilization. 
Many lacunae remain in our understanding of mosquito 
mating systems. The objective of the R&D is to under-
stand the structure of the mating systems of various mos-
quito species, and to correlate this to male success within 
these systems, which can be applied to rearing, handling 
and release of mass reared mosquitoes in SIT operations. 
The group determined 5 main research axes/goals: (1) 
determine the temporal and spatial characteristics of mat-
ing encounter sites of Aedine and Anopheline mosqui-
toes; (2) investigate the behaviours involved in courtship; 
(3) understand copulation, insemination and sperm stor-
age; and (4) determine patterns of female remating, and 
how male performance affects this behaviour. 

The molecular group agreed to contribute to the identifi-
cation of the chemical nature of volatiles associated with 
plants that are known to be most attractive to male mos-
quitoes and identification of the chemical content of pre-
ferred natural diets of male mosquitoes.  This knowledge 
could potentially enhance the ability of sterile males to 
locate and feed on natural sources and optimize dietary 
formulations for sterile males with the goal of improving 
survivorship, mating success or both. Follow-up studies 
would be needed to assess the impact of volatiles on male 
behaviour in olfactometers as well as the impact of die-
tary formulations on male survivorship and mating suc-
cess. 

Molecular studies based on Y chromosome molecular 
markers may provide important information about male 
population structure and male dispersal dynamics, par-
ticularly with respect to An. gambiae M and S forms. 
While several markers currently exist for An. gambiae, 
more markers are forthcoming. 

The Second RCM of CRP on Applying GIS 
and Population Genetics for Managing 
Livestock Insect Pests. 22-26 February 
2010, Bali, Indonesia 

The meeting was attended by 13 researchers from 11 
countries and presented the results of their research find-
ings during the past 18 months.  

With regards to myiasis flies, the presentations included 
reports on the Old World Screwworm fly (OWS, Chry-
somya bezziana) situation in Yemen; OWS fly monitor-
ing in Iraq and Indonesia; OWS fly surveillance in Aus-
tralia, using methods of bulk fly trapping and molecular 
detection; population genetic techniques and findings 
applied to OWS and Wohlfahrtia magnifica; and spatial 
distribution of genetic variability in New World Screw-
worm flies (NWS, Cochliomyia hominivorax) from the 
Caribbean and South America.  

 
Group photo of the Research Coordination Meeting participants 

(Nusa Dua, Bali, Indonesia). 

Concerning the work on tsetse flies, presentations were 
also held on the application of GIS within the Programme 
Against African Trypanosomiasis Information System 
(PAAT-IS), with special emphasis on land cover maps 
and tsetse habitats, the use of global geo-spatial datasets, 
the mapping of human African trypanosomiasis (HAT or 
sleeping sickness), and GIS metadata and data sharing. 
Further presentations elaborated on the principles of 
standardised entomological baseline data collection; the 
distribution and response of tsetse flies to climate and 
landscape features in Kenya; a study of population genet-
ics of Glossina pallidipes in Ethiopia; the determination 
of the northern distribution limit of riverine tsetse flies in 
Burkina Faso; an understanding of tsetse fly complexity 
using simulation models; and geometric morphometrics 
and population structure. 

Two practical sessions were held on standardised applica-
tion of geometric morphometrics for tsetse flies and 
screwworm flies, using a special digital microscope and 
software for ‘Collection of Landmarks for Identification 
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and Characterization’ (CLIC), downloadable from http:// 
www.mpl.ird.fr/morphometrics/clic/clicpackage.html. 

The meeting reviewed the workplans and prioritised re-
search activities under the research contracts and research 
agreements for the period March 2010 through mid 2011, 
when the 3rd RCM under CRP D4.20.13 is scheduled to 
be held.  

The New Coordinated Research Project 
on Resolution of Cryptic Species Complexes 
of Tephritid Pests to Enhance SIT Applica-
tion and Facilitate International Trade. 

A call to Member States to participate in this new CRP 
was made in October 2009. A total of 33 proposals for 
research contracts and research agreements were re-
ceived. Of those, 22 proposals were approved (15 con-
tracts and 7 agreements) covering the Asia-Pacific, Afri-
can, European and North and South American regions. 
Experts in insect molecular biology, cytogenetics, mor-
phometrics, taxonomy, ecology, behaviour and chemistry 
will be working together under this new CRP with the 
common aim to assist with the resolution of trade and 
SIT issues brought about by concerns over the species 
status of some pest fruit flies. Selected complexes of the 
fruit fly genera Anastrepha, Bactrocera and Ceratitis will 
be studied under this CRP.  

The first RCM of this CRP will be held in Vienna, Aus-
tria (2-6 August 2010). 

Proceedings of the CRP on Improvement 
of Codling Moth SIT to Facilitate Expan-
sion of Field Application 

The CRP entitled ‘Improvement of Codling Moth SIT to 
Facilitate Expansion of Field Application’ was initiated 
in 2001 and was completed in 2007. The CRP had the 
objective to improve codling moth SIT for application in 
orchards and nearby urban areas internationally and 
thereby contributing to reduce insecticide use in agricul-
ture in general and in the rural-urban interface in particu-
lar. Also to facilitate international trade in agricultural 
commodities. Research focused on sterile moth quality 
and management and on a better understanding of the 
basic genetics of codling moth with the aim to develop 
genetic sexing strains. During the CRP, four research co-
ordination meetings were organised and hosted by Can-
ada, Argentina, South Africa and Brazil. 

Scientists from Argentina, Armenia, Brazil, Canada, 
Chile, Czech Republic, Syrian Arab Republic, South Af-
rica, Switzerland, and the USA participated in this CRP 
and the final research findings (12 papers) were recently 
published in a special issue of the Journal of Applied En-
tomology (volume 134 (3): 163-273), edited by M. J. B. 
Vreysen and A. S. Robinson, with following table of con-
tents:  

M. J. B. Vreysen, J. E. Carpenter, F. Marec. Improve-
ment of the sterile insect technique for codling moth Cy-
dia pomonella (Linnaeus) (Lepidoptera Tortricidae) to 
facilitate expansion of field application (p 165-181) 

H. Makee, N. Tafesh, H. Harrown. Mapping of pachytene 
bivalents of female codling moth Cydia pomonella (Lin-
naeus) (Lep., Tortricidae) (p 182-190) 

P. Franck, A. E. Timm. Population genetic structure of 
Cydia pomonella: a review and case study comparing 
spatiotemporal variation (p 191-200) 

S. Bloem, J. E. Carpenter, T. L. Blomefield, C. Harrison. 
Compatibility of codling moths Cydia pomonella (Lin-
naeus) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) from South Africa with 
codling moths shipped from Canada (p 201-206) 

G. Taret, M. Sevilla, V. Wornoayporn, A. Islam, S. 
Ahmad, C. Caceres, A. S. Robinson, M. J. B. Vreysen. 
Mating compatibility among populations of codling moth 
Cydia pomonella Linnaeus (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) 
from different geographic origins (p 207-215) 

T. L. Blomefield, S. Bloem, J. E. Carpenter. Effect of 
radiation on fecundity and fertility of codling moth Cydia 
pomonella (Linnaeus) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) from 
South Africa (p 216-220) 

J. E. Carpenter, S. Bloem, S. Taggart. Effect of rearing 
strategy and gamma radiation on fecundity and fertility of 
codling moth Cydia pomonella (Linnaeus) (Lepidoptera: 
Tortricidae) (p 221-226) 

A. A. Azizyan, A. R. Ter-Hovhannesyan. Radiosensitiv-
ity of two strains of the codling moth Cydia pomonella 
(Linnaeus) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) originating from 
different elevations in Armenia (p 227-233) 

M. Mansour. Attract and kill for codling moth Cydia 
pomonella (Linnaeus) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) control 
in Syria (p 234-242) 

L. Devotto, C. del Valle, R. Ceballos, M. Gerding. Biol-
ogy of Mastrus ridibundus (Gravenhorst), a potential bio-
logical control agent for area-wide management of Cydia 
pomonella (Linneaus) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) (p 243-
250) 

E. Botto, P. Glaz. Potential for controlling codling moth 
Cydia pomonella (Linnaeus) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) in 
Argentina using the sterile insect technique and egg para-
sitoids (p 251-260) 

G. S. Simmons, D. M. Suckling, J. E. Carpenter, M. F. 
Addison, V. A. Dyck, M. J. B. Vreysen. Improved quality 
management to enhance the efficacy of the sterile insect 
technique for lepidopteran pests (p 261-273) 

Unfortunately, the paper of I. Fukova, L. G. Neven, N. 
M. Barcena, N. A. Gund, M. Dalikova and F. Marec enti-
tled ‘Rapid assessment of the sex of codling moth Cydia 
pomonella (Linnaeus)(Lepidoptera) eggs and larvae’, was 
part of the CRP but was erroneously published in an ear-
lier issue of the Journal of Applied Entomology (133 (4): 
249-261, (2009)). 
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Developments at the Insect Pest Control      
Laboratory, Seibersdorf

FRUIT FLIES 

Fruit Fly Rearing Group Activities 

Research and development in this group over the last six 
months has concentrated on streamlining production 
methods for a range of pest fruit fly species with a view 
to facilitating the transfer of insects from small-scale 
laboratory culture to large-scale mass-rearing colonies to 
be used for SIT programmes. 

R&D on pest fruit fly species at Seibersdorf 

 Melon fly (Bactrocera cucurbitae) 

A consultant from Pakistan (Ishan Ul Haq) is continuing 
to work on melon fly. He is looking at improving sterile 
male performance in the field by studying the propensity 
for both sterile males and wild females to mate more than 
once. This information will have a significant impact on 
SIT release methods, timing of releases and the volume 
of sterile insects released in target areas. 

 The Bactrocera dorsalis cryptic species complex of 
pest fruit flies  

The Insect Pest Control Laboratory at Seibersdorf houses 
laboratory-reared cultures of several pest species within 
this complex. They are the Oriental fruit fly (Bactrocera 
dorsalis), the invasive fruit fly (Bactrocera invadens), the 
Philippines fruit fly (Bactrocera philippinensis) and the 
carambola fruit fly (Bactrocera carambolae). 

During early 2010 wild populations of B. dorsalis (from 
Thailand), B. carambolae (Thailand and Suriname) and 
B. papayae (Asian Papaya fruit fly) (Thailand) and B. 
correcta (guava fruit fly, not in the B. dorsalis species 
complex but mixed in the samples of pupae received 
from Thailand) were received via Member State collabo-
rators. They are now in their first generation in the labo-
ratories at Seibersdorf. 

A visiting scientist (Mark Schutze) from Australia is cur-
rently stationed at Seibersdorf and is working on various 
identification tools to distinguish between species within 
the B. dorsalis complex. In collaboration with the 
FAO/IAEA and scientists in Australia, New Zealand, 
South East Asia and the USA he is assessing morphomet-
ric, acoustic and behavioural differences between the 
species. 

Experiments have shown that some of the species within 
the B. dorsalis complex can crossbreed with each other. 
Forced crossbreeding experiments have shown that hy-
brids are fertile and some are morphologically distinct 
from their parents (see figure). 

 
Wings of fruit fly hybrids of the Bactrocera dorsalis complex for wing 

morphometrics analysis. 

Simulated field experiments, in field cages, have shown 
that B. dorsalis will mate with B. invadens. More field 
cage experiments will be conducted in collaboration with 
the visiting scientist from Australia. 

These studies form part of the research being carried out 
in support of the new Co-ordinated Research Project enti-
tled: ‘Resolution of Cryptic Species Complexes of 
Tephritid Pests to Enhance SIT Application and Facilitate 
International Trade’. 

 Olive fruit fly (Bactrocera oleae) 

Research on improving and streamlining mass-rearing of 
olive fly for SIT programmes continues at the Insect Pest 
Control Laboratory in collaboration with workers from 
other countries such as Greece, Israel, Italy, Jordan, 
Spain, the UK and the USA. 

There have been marked improvements in olive fly rear-
ing during the first six months of 2010. We are now 
maintaining olive flies in large cages which are demon-
strating low early adult mortality and high egg production 
and egg fertility. The volumes of cages currently being 
tested are 0.17m3, 0.3m3 and 0.4m3 with egg collection 
panels measuring 0.96m2, 0.95m2 and 1.8m2, respec-
tively. The costs of setting up and maintaining these large 
cages and of their relative productivity will be compared 
with currently used cages for benefit:cost assessments.   

Work has progressed on the development of improved 
and cheaper larval diets. It has been found that unless 
larval diets are kept moist, but good ventilation around 
them is maintained and that not too many eggs per gram 
of diet are seeded, then studies on developing new diets 
are worthless. 

The Fruit Fly Rearing group has collaborated with the 
Mosquito group to test some of the cheaper protein 
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sources used in their work and found that some proteins 
sources are at least equal to the standard mixture in terms 
of egg production, egg hatch rate and egg to pupa recov-
ery rate. Substitution of protein hydrolysate and egg yolk 
with some of these ingredients is proving to be a real pos-
sibility for mass-rearing olive fly. The laboratory now has 
strains of olive fly originally from different geographical 
origins reared up to 3 or 4 generations on these ingredi-
ents liver with no reduction in egg to pupa recovery rates. 

 
Collection of olive fruit fly eggs from the adult oviposition cage. 

In addition, a new hybrid strain developed by crossing 
the very old Demokritos laboratory-adapted strain with 
wild olive flies reared from French olives has proven to 
be very highly productive in the laboratory. We are cur-
rently carrying out tests to determine the reasons for this 
and whether or not these flies are capable of competing 
with wild flies in the field. 

 Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata) 

The Insect Pest Control Laboratory continues to supply 
the VIENNA 8 temperature sensitive lethal (tsl) genetic 
sexing strain of the Mediterranean fruit fly to mass-
rearing facilities around the world for testing and use in 
SIT programmes. 

 Examination of fruit fly eggs 

A fellow from Myanmar (Ms Nwe Nwe Yin) is currently 
carrying out studies on fruit fly egg size and shape. The 
reason for interest in this is that the number of eggs per 
ml of egg suspension is necessary to be exact for optimal 

seeding rates of fruit fly eggs on SIT larval diets for cor-
rect quality control procedures. It has been found, on re-
viewing international literature that the number of 
eggs/ml varies considerably between SIT facilities even 
within a single species. This figure impacts heavily on 
such quality assessment tests as the calculation of egg to 
pupa recovery. Egg shape and dimensions, too, vary be-
tween species but not within species (i.e. there is insig-
nificant variation in egg size and shape between indi-
viduals within a fruit fly species). This phenomenon may 
be a useful species identification tool for international 
trade purposes. 

Shipments of fruit flies and rearing materials to 
other researchers and/or SIT programmes 

The Fruit Fly Rearing group of the Insect Pest Control 
Laboratory is considered by Member States and other 
countries as a valuable resource for fruit fly species and 
for its experience in rearing fruit flies of various species 
in the laboratory.  

During the first six months of 2010 one to several ship-
ments of Olive fruit fly were made to Italy and Spain; of  
Mediterranean fruit fly to Argentina; of South American 
fruit fly to Germany; Bactrocera dorsalis, B. papayae 
and B. carambolae to the USA; melon fly to Mauritius 
and of insect feed and equipment to Croatia, Spain and 
the UK. Flies were imported from France (olive fly), Su-
riname (carambola fruit fly), Thailand (Oriental fruit fly, 
carambola fruit fly, Asian papaya fruit fly, guava fruit 
fly) and the Philippines (Philippines fruit fly). 

Visiting Scientists and Fellows 

The fruit fly rearing group is an excellent place for fel-
lows, visiting scientists, scientists on sabbatical and oth-
ers for two-way development and exchange of knowledge 
and ideas on improving fruit fly research and develop-
ment. During the first half of 2010 several visiting scien-
tists and fellows worked with the technicians in fruit fly 
rearing. They came from Australia, Brazil, Myanmar, and 
Pakistan. 

Fruit Fly Genetic Sexing Group Activities 

Evaluation of the genetic stability of a Bactrocera 
dorsalis genetic sexing strain 

For the oriental fruit fly (Bactrocera dorsalis) a genetic 
sexing strain (GSS) based on the selectable marker white 
pupae (wp) was developed by USDA in Hawaii. This 
strain was subjected to a long-term analysis to evaluate 
the stability of the sexing system. The strain was reared 
under the same standard rearing conditions as the GSS 
for the Mediterranean fruit fly, i.e. 34 mL of pupae were 
used to set up the cages for the next generation and a par-
allel sample of 40 mL of pupae was analysed. Also the 
same adult and larval diets were used. Only the egg col-
lection was not done with egging nets but with bottles. 
The strain was reared in total for 40 generations without 
removing any recombinant flies. During the evaluation 
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roughly 50 000 adults were screened. The strain produces 
1450 adults per 40 mL of pupae. The sex ratio is strongly 
biased in favour of males, i.e. on average 1.7 times more 
males are produced than females. Until generation 19 the 
strain was very stable, i.e. the number of recombinants 
was low and the overall recombination frequency stayed 
below 0.25%. From generation 32 onwards a rapid de-
generation of the stability was observed, i.e. the fre-
quency of wp+ recombinant females reached 14% in gen-
eration 40. The breakdown pattern is very typical and is 
equivalent to that observed with Mediterranean fruit fly 
GSS. The number of recombinant females with wp+ phe-
notype starts to accumulate rapidly while the number of 
recombinant males with wp phenotype stays low. These 
two types of recombinants represent the reciprocal prod-
ucts of type-1 recombination and occur initially at the 
same frequency. However, the wp+ recombinant females 
have a selective advantage over their non-recombinant 
sisters with wp phenotype and that leads to a selective 
accumulation in the colony. In case of the recombinant 
males the situation is reverse. In conclusion, under the 
relatively relaxed rearing conditions used here the strain 
stays stable for over 1.5 years. For a practical application 
in SIT programmes larger volumes have to be produced 
under less favourable conditions. To avoid degeneration 
of the strain a Filter Rearing System should be used.  

 
Number of recombinants of Oriental fruit fly during 40 generations of 

rearing in the laboratory. 

TSETSE FLIES  

The tsetse group continues to concentrate its efforts on 
solving practical problems for the Ethiopian (ETH5015) 
and Senegalese (SEN5031) projects. For Senegal, the 
main issues are related to the transportation of males un-
der chill conditions from the rearing facility in Bobo Di-
oulasso, Burkina Faso, to Dakar, Senegal and the release 
of males from the air. For Ethiopia, the main issue re-
mains management and control of the salivary gland hy-
pertrophy virus infection. 

Effect of chill holding of male pupae on mating 
performance 

Field cage tests were carried out with Glossina palpalis 
gambiensis to assess the impact of delaying male adult 
emergence by chilling to simulate the procedure needed 

to transport male pupae from Burkina Faso to Senegal. 
For the control, normal colony emergence of males was 
used. For the chilled treatment male pupae were chilled at 
12.5°C for seven days to inhibit emergence after female 
emergence was completed. After incubation, they were 
returned to normal colony conditions for emergence. 
Competitiveness tests were carried out between untreated 
control males and males from the chilled treatment of the 
same post emergence (PE) age, i.e. 3 days PE (untreated) 
vs. 3 days PE (chilled treatment), 6 days PE (untreated) 
vs. 6 days PE (chilled treatment), and 9 days PE (un-
treated) vs. 9 days PE (chilled treatment). The males 
competed for mating opportunities with 3 day-old fe-
males that emerged under normal colony conditions. Ob-
servations were carried out in a field cage erected in the 
insectary building under fluorescent lights, temperature 
24°C, relative humidity 60%. The observation time was 
09h00 to 12h00 on each day.  

Results indicate that there were significantly more mating 
pairs recorded for older males than the younger males 
irrespective of whether they were chilled or not. Pre-
mating time was slightly shorter on average for 3 day-old 
males of the chilled treatment group (63 minutes) com-
pared to untreated males (88 minutes), whereas it was 
longer for 6 and 9 day-old males of the chilled group (56 
minutes and 32 minutes respectively) compared to the 
control males (51 and 25 minutes respectively). Overall 
the 9 day-old males mated earlier than the 3 and 6 day-
old males. The mating duration was on average similar 
for 6 and 9 day- old males for both treatments (87 to 89 
minutes for control and 75 to 83 minutes for chilled 
males) and slightly shorter for 3 day-old males, 69 min-
utes for the control and 59 minutes for the chilled males. 

Half of the mating pairs involving 9 day-old males were 
initiated within the first ten minutes of observations, 
whereas it was up to thirty minutes and up to one-and-
half hours for 6 day- and 3 day-old males respectively. 
Mating duration was nearly the same for control and 
chilled flies and when insemination occurred, it was fre-
quently maximum for both treated and control flies at 
each age. 

The test was repeated with the pupae chilled at 10°C for 
seven days to inhibit emergence and then returned to 
normal colony conditions for emergence. Again, there 
were significantly more mating pairs recorded for older 
males than the younger males irrespective of whether 
they were chilled or not. Premating time was slightly 
shorter on average for 6 (54 minutes) and 9 (36 minutes) 
day-old males (chilled group) as compared to control 
males (65 and 43 minutes respectively). Overall the 9 
day-old males mated earlier than the 3 and 6 day-old 
males. The mating duration was on average similar for 3 
and 6 day-old males for both groups (75 to 76 minutes) 
and slightly longer for 9 day-old males, 80 minutes for 
the control and 89 minutes for the chilled males. 

In five replicates the proportion of mating pairs involving 
9, 6 and 3 day-old males were 0.47, 0.37 and 0.25 (con-
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trol) and 0.38, 0.28 and 0.14 (chilled at 12.5 ºC) respec-
tively. When pupae were chilled at 10 ºC the proportion 
of mating pairs involving 9, 6 and 3 day-old males in five 
replicates were 0.42, 0.41 and 0.25 (control) and 0.42, 
0.24 and 0.17 (chilled) respectively. 

Controlled environment room for field cage 

The field cage tests in the constant environment room 
confirmed the suitability of the selected temperature and 
humidity levels for mating competitiveness tests with G. 
p. gambiensis. Although the fluorescent light was of 
lower intensity than natural light the tsetse fly activity in 
the cage was similar to that observed in the green house. 
The flies responded to movement by the observer and the 
preferred landing sites were the darker areas of the cage, 
for instance the PVC frame, the junction of the roof with 
the side wall and the ground with the side wall. However, 
fewer flies landed on the tree in the constant environment 
room (insectary) than when the cage was in the green 
house. The proportions that mated were also similar in 
both environments. 

Pupa irradiation 

In order to achieve efficient sex separation, and to pro-
vide adequate time for the transport of the sterilized 
males from Burkina Faso to Senegal, the tsetse group has 
been developing the use of near infrared spectroscopy 
(SKNIR) to separate pupal sexes five days before first 
female emergence. Although this is not yet ready for op-
erational use, we anticipate its introduction soon. 

In anticipation of having male pupae five to seven days 
before emergence available for handling and shipping, 
the tsetse group has been investigating handling proce-
dures for late stage pupae. The radiation sensitivity to 
gamma rays of G. p. gambiensis in the late pupal stage 
was completed with an irradiation test at day 29 post lar-
viposition (PL) as first female emergence occurs about 
day 33 PL (see figure below). The results, in particular 
the induced sterility, were similar to those previously ob-
served by irradiation of pupae on day 25 and 27 PL (see 
figure below). 

Induced sterility at Day 29
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Induced sterility of Glossina palpalis gambiensis at various doses of 

gamma radiation in the late pupal stage. 

The size of our G. p. gambiensis colony from Burkina 
Faso has been slightly increased to 12 000 producing fe-
males in February 2010 to meet the requirement of mate-

rial for experimental work in situ and in Member States 
institutions and laboratories. A total of 1884 pupae, com-
posed of 4 different batches at 6, 5, 4 and 3 days before 
emergence, but all irradiated on day 25 PL, were sent 
through airfreight to Dakar, Senegal. This test was suc-
cessful confirming the efficiency of the protocol commu-
nicated to CIRDES, Burkina Faso for the shipment of 
pupae to Senegal under TC project SEN 5031. 

Further evaluations on the effect of cooling on male pu-
pae after female emergence, as previously reported, have 
confirmed 10ºC and 12.5ºC as efficient cooling tempera-
tures for G. palpalis. Experiments were pursued by com-
bining gamma irradiation and chilling of the pupae. Pre-
liminary results with pupae irradiated at 110 Gy at day 34 
PL and chilled at 10ºC up to 7 days were encouraging. 
Work is now concentrated to find the optimal cooling 
system during the irradiation of pupal batches (see figure 
below). 

Survival of male flies incubated at 10 C 
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Post emergence adult survival of Glossina palpalis gambiensis males 

chilled at 10oC during the late pupal stage for various periods. 

The establishment of reared G. p. gambiensis originating 
from Senegal is progressing with a colony size of more 
than 260 producing females in May 2010. 

Salivary gland hypertrophy virus 

As reported in the last newsletter (January 2010), at-
tempts are continuing to develop a strategy to manage the 
salivary gland hypertrophy virus (SGHV) that is hamper-
ing colony development of Glossina pallidipes due to 
reduced productivity. The virus management strategy is 
based on four approaches, (1) blocking virus replication 
using commercial antiviral drugs, (2) inhibiting virus in-
fection by silencing virus specific genes using RNAi 
technology, (3) neutralizing the virus infection using vi-
rus specific antibodies and (4) modifying the feeding sys-
tem to control horizontal transmission. 

Work is continuing to assess the impact of two antiviral 
drugs on the viral infection in G. pallidipes and to assess 
their toxicity for tsetse flies. The drugs acyclovir and 
valacyclovir, were selected for further work. G. pal-
lidipes flies fed on blood diet with valacyclovir for three 
generations showed a lower mortality and higher produc-
tivity compared to flies fed with blood diet that contained 
acyclovir. Quantitative PCR analysis was used to assess 
the effect of the antiviral drugs on viral DNA replication. 
The results indicate that using valacyclovir leads to a 
slight reduction in virus copy number in F0 and F1 
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whereas adding the acyclovir did not reduce the virus 
copy number in F0 but caused significant reduction in 
virus copy number in F1. In F2 no difference in virus 
copy number was observed between the treatment and 
control due to a marked reduction in the control virus 
level. The quantitative PCR results did not show signifi-
cant differences in virus copy number between male and 
female flies, but the results showed significant reduction 
in virus copy number over generations regardless of the 
treatment (including control). Due to this observation 
some modifications were made in the antiviral drugs ex-
perimental protocol to ensure a virus contamination 
source in the experiment. The use of valacyclovir and 
acyclovir with the normal colony feeding system for 6 
months shows two interesting observations (i) the flies 
fed on acyclovir drug were reduced over time due to the 
low productivity and the treatment had to be discontin-
ued, while the flies fed on blood supplemented with vala-
cyclovir still maintained acceptable productivity. (ii) the 
virus load in the flies treated with valacylovir was not 
stable and increased slightly with time which could indi-
cate a development of virus resistance against the drug, 
but this observation needs to be confirmed. To overcome 
the resistance development problem, another 15 antiviral 
drugs were selected to test their effect on virus replica-
tion. 

An experiment has been started to assess the effect of 
suppressing the expression of p74 by RNAi on virus in-
fectivity. Three regions of the gene were amplified by 
PCR covering the N-terminal region, the C-terminal re-
gion and the whole length of the gene sequence. The PCR 
product was cloned into a 28i and 38i LITMUS vector, 
after which the recombinant plasmid was checked by re-
striction enzyme pattern and transformed into HT115 
(DE3) bacteria. The transformed bacteria were added to 
the blood diet used to feed the flies and their effects on 
the virus copy number were monitored by quantitative 
PCR. The results indicate that while there was no clear 
difference between the treatment and the negative control 
in F0, a significant reduction in the virus copy number 
was observed between two treatments and the negative 
control in F1. No significant difference in the virus copy 
number was observed between male and female. The re-
sults also indicate a significant reduction in the virus 
copy number between generations as observed in the an-
tiviral drug experiment. As in the antiviral drugs experi-
ment some changes were made in the RNAi experimental 
protocol to ensure a virus infection source and to focus 
on the promising treatments. The results of fly productiv-
ity and mortality and the prevalence of the SGH between 
the RNAi treated and non-treated flies did not show a 
significant result. Moreover, the qPCR results did not 
support a significant difference between treated and un-
treated flies. Attempts to develop efficient methods to 
initiate a virus infection by oral infection or injection and 
the assessment of the impact of RNAi on DNA replica-
tion in the infected flies are underway. Also, preparation 
of the RNAi for other virus genes is in process 

For neutralization of the virus infection using virus spe-
cific antibodies, five antibodies were produced. Two an-
tibodies against the p74 protein were produced by a 
commercial company, and one antibody against each pro-
tein expressed by the open reading frame (ORF) 10, 17 
and 96 were produced in collaboration with Prof. Just 
Vlak from Wageningen University, The Netherlands and 
Prof. Max Bergoin from Montpellier University, France. 
Experimental work to assess the efficacy of the antibod-
ies to neutralize and block virus infection has been 
started. 

Several experiments were carried out to better understand 
the mode of virus transmission. The results confirm that 
symptomatic infected flies release large numbers of virus 
particles into the blood during feeding. Injecting virus 
into flies leads to increasing virus copy numbers with 
time, the injected females produced progeny with a high 
virus copy number, but the injected flies themselves did 
not develop hypertrophy. 

After demonstrating the role of horizontal transmission 
through the membrane feeding system used in the tsetse 
fly laboratory colony, it was recommended to initiate a 
new tsetse fly colony using the clean feeding system. A 
clean feeding colony was established by feeding the 
cages first on a fresh membrane and blood. The remain-
der of the blood was used for the normal feeding colony. 
The clean feeding colony was maintained separately from 
the other colony and samples were taken regularly to as-
sess the virus load and the prevalence of SGH. The qPCR 
results indicate a significant decrease in the virus load in 
the clean feeding colony in comparison with the normal 
feeding colony. Fly dissections indicate that after three 
months of clean feeding this colony became SGH free 
(i.e. symptom-free, but not virus-free) while the normal 
feeding colony still showed 10% SGH prevalence (see 
figure below). 
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Prototype aerial release machine for chilled tsetse 
adults 

In the 1990s, Glossina austeni was eradicated from Un-
guja Island (Zanzibar) using an area-wide integrated pest 
management approach with an SIT component. The ster-
ile flies were released from the air in bio-degradable 
cardboard boxes. Whilst this technique worked well, it is 
relatively expensive to supply the boxes, and it becomes 
too labour intensive for larger areas. We have, therefore, 
been working for some time on a chill adult release sys-
tem similar in principle to the ones used for the release of 
screwworms and fruit flies in Mexico and Central Amer-
ica. Following a Consultants’ Group Meeting last year, 
the company Mubarqui in Mexico has been developing a 
prototype release machine for tsetse and initial test re-
leases with surrogate fruit flies have recently started. 

 
Fly holding cylinder showing the mechanism to release the flies into 
the main funnel lowered. The cylinder is perforated to permit chilled 

air circulation. 

The important factors that were taken into consideration 
in this development work are the much lower release 
rates required for tsetse, and the much higher cost of the 
individual flies. Due to this high cost, fly mortality in the 
machine must be minimized and no crushing or squeez-
ing action can be employed. The prototype consists of 36 
individual cylinders (see figure opposite column) to hold 
the flies with minimum compaction, which are loaded 
into the chill release system (see figure below).  

 
Chill release machine mounted in a Cessna 206 with the top open to 
show 30 of 36 cylinders mounted. The cylinders on the left side have 

released their flies to the main funnel below. 

The flies are released from one cylinder at a time and 
drop through a larger funnel to a smaller one below (see 
figure below). This lower funnel vibrates to move the 
flies to the exit hole. The release rate is adjustable by 
changing the amplitude, frequency and duration of the 
vibration. 

 
View of lower part of release machine, showing the upper larger fun-
nel that feeds into the lower smaller funnel, with the vibration system 

to release the flies. 

The initial tests showed that a release rate of 6 flies per 
second was achieved at the mid point of the vibration 
settings. Whilst a number of additional issues to be ad-
dressed were identified, it is anticipated that the system 
will be ready for field testing with live tsetse in Senegal 
by the end of the 2010. 
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MOSQUITOES 

Mass-rearing mosquito technology: tray, rack, 
larvae-pupae separator, larval food mixer and 
dispenser 

After testing and improving several prototypes during the 
last two years, a new version of the larval tray, a rack to 
hold up to 50 larval trays, a larva-pupa separator and lar-
val food dispenser have been developed. 

The stainless steel rack has a jack endless screw system 
for tilting the shelves holding the larval trays. In order to 
collect the larvae and pupae, a vertical plastic panel has 
been added in the back together with a stainless steel col-
lector at the bottom of the rack. The plastic panel fixed 
on the frame rack structure on the draining side allows 
the larvae-pupae mixture to gently slide down toward the 
stainless steel collector. A stainless steel slide guides the 
flow of water into the collector that is supported by the 
bottom rack frame and a new transversal bar has been 
added. The collector (dimensions of 600 x 400 x 100 
mm) has a compact bottom and 3 walls made out of 
stainless steel (see figure below). Three handles are pre-
sent on three sides of the collector to permit an easy han-
dling from the side. 

 
Mosquito rack system. The plastic panel, the slide and the collector of 

the immature stages from the larval trays on the right. 

A stainless steel version of the larvae-pupae separator has 
been manufactured based on an earlier prototype version. 
This machine uses the vortex effect created by a 15°C 
water flow circulating in the main chamber for the sepa-
ration of a larvae-pupae mixture introduced in the two 
dedicated outlets. The separator has on top a box that can 
hold the collector of the rack. The general shape of this 
box offers the possibility to slide inside two collectors, 
rinse them and guide larvae and pupae in the outlet posi-
tioned at the bottom towards the separator chamber. A 
supporting structure with stairs permits easy loading of 
the pupae-larvae mixture (see figure below). 

 
Larvae-pupae separator made of stainless steel. 

A mixer for larval mosquito diet preparation has been 
developed. This machine will be used to dissolve the 
powdered diet in water in order to provide to the imma-
ture stages a liquid solution fully homogenised for a rapid 
and more efficient nutrition. A dispenser feeder will be 
connected to the diet machine and allow distribution of 
the right amount of food in the trays. The mixer has a 
capacity of 400 litres that will allow the supply of about 
4000 trays (see figure next page). 

This new equipment is currently being tested for Anophe-
les arabiensis and will be transferred to Sudan for further 
validation and testing in the coming months. In the con-
text of a strong collaboration with Italy, this mass-rearing 
equipment will be also tested and improved for Aedes 
albopictus. 
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Larval diet mixer machine with the dispenser feeder. 

Effect of irradiation on Anopheles arabiensis male 
sterility - Dose response studies 

The establishment of the sterility curve for the An. arabi-
ensis genetic sexing strain (GSS) 5-33 is the first step in 
the study on sexual competitiveness and male mating pa-
rameters of sterilized and wild males. The GSS 5-33 
strain has a very low natural fertility (27% on average). 
However when subjected to irradiation, the rate of reduc-
tion of male fertility with increasing dose was less drastic 
than for the wild type ‘Dongola’ strain (see figure next 
column) and full sterility was reached with a dose of ra-
diation > 75 Gy. When irradiating pupae at high doses, 
few eggs hatched and these tended to die early. The de-
velopment of some hatched eggs until the pupal stage 
will be further investigated in order to determine the 
minimum radiation dose that results in no viable larvae. 
Reduction of the sterilizing dose as low as possible will 
avoid deleterious effect on the capacity of the male mos-
quitoes to fly, mate and transfer sperm. 

 
Effect of irradiation on mean fertility of the Dongola strain of 

Anopheles arabiensis and the genetic sexing strain (GSS) 5-33, when 
males are irradiated at the pupal stage (>20 h old) with Cobalt 60. 

Sexual behaviour - Precocious mating  

Males and females from the laboratory-reared strain of 
An. arabiensis Dongola were observed to reach sexual 
maturity much earlier than previously described. In most 
mosquito species newly emerged males and females are 
not able to successfully mate: females’ receptivity is usu-
ally low after emergence and males need to undergo a 
sexual maturation during which the genitalia part rotates 
180°. It was previously assumed that males and females 
of the species An. arabiensis were only able to mate 24 h 
post-emergence.  

We have found that after 5 years of laboratory culture, 
mosquitoes from the Dongola strain already mated suc-
cessfully only 11 h after emergence. This suggests that an 
inadvertent selection occurred in the rearing process that 
favours those that reach sexual maturity earliest. Indeed, 
the management of the colony in the insectary occurs 
with no overlap of generations, and newly produced pu-
pae are put in a cage with no adults, and this would fa-
vour such a selection. This new observation is of high 
importance to use terminalia rotation to determine the age 
of males collected on the field and in particular for ex-
periments involving virgin females. This outcome has 
been presented as a poster for the International Confer-
ence EDEN 2010 (Emerging Vector-borne Diseases in a 
Changing European Environment) in Montpellier, 
France. 

 

 
Different stages of terminalia rotation, occurring clockwise (upper pictures) or counter-clockwise (lower pictures), when the specimen (species 

Anopheles arabiensis) is observed on the right side view. Arrows indicate the position of the pleuron 7 and 8.

Stage 1: no rotation Stage 3: <90° rotation Stage 4: <135° rotation Stage 5: =180° rotation

Counter-clockwise rotation: 
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Reports 
Symposium: The Sterile Insect Technique: 
Achievements and Challenges for Area-
Wide Integrated Pest Management at An-
nual Meeting of the Entomological Society 
of America, 13-16 December 2009, Indian-
apolis, Indiana, USA   

As part of the 57th Annual Meeting of the Entomological 
Society of America, the symposium ‘The Sterile Insect 
Technique: Achievements and Challenges for Area-Wide 
Integrated Pest Management’ was organized by 
FAO/IAEA and USDA.  

The symposium included the following presentations:  

 Recent advances on Tephritid fruit fly research and 
development for improved sterile insect technique 
application (by Pereira R, Parker A, Jessup A, 
Hendrichs J, Teal PEA, Yuval B, Liedo P, and 
Shelly T) 

 The use of SIT to prevent exotic fruit fly establish-
ment in the United States (by Hoffman K, Dean D, 
and Gersabeck E)  

 The medfly programme in Guatemala and Mexico: 
Multiple uses of the sterile insect technique in a 
successful area-wide control programme (by 
Cáceres, C, McGovern T, Lira E, and Rendón P) 

 The sterile insect technique as a component of area-
wide integrated pest management against selected 
tsetse fly populations in Africa: past successes and 
future prospects (by Vreysen MJB, Feldmann U, 
and Parker A) 

 Networks of habitat patches in tsetse fly control: 
implications of metapopulation structure on assess-
ing local extinction probability (by Peck, SL) 

 Pest eradication with sterile insect technique: Ap-
proach and components of the screwworm eradica-
tion programme (by Mangan RL, Thomas DB, 
Courtois R, and Rojas J) 

 Application of the sterile insect technique as part of 
the eradication programme against the cactus moth 
(Cactoblastis cactorum Berg.) in Mexico (by 
Gutierrez-Moreno R and Sánchez-Anguiano H) 

 The role of the sterile insect technique for eradica-
tion of pink bollworm in North America: Achieve-
ments and remaining challenges (by Simmons G, 
Tate C, and Sims M) 

 Fast-tracking sex to gain control: development of 
SIT as a tool against light brown apple moth Epi-
phyas postvittana (Walker) (by Bloem K and Sim-
mons G). 

Fifth Session of the Commission on Phyto-
sanitary Measures, International Plant 
Protection Convention, FAO, 22-26 March 
2010, Rome, Italy 

Agreements with two new Contracting Parties to the 
IPPC entered into force during 2009: Botswana and Mon-
tenegro, bringing total membership to 173 parties . 

The session was opened by FAO’s Assistant Director-
General, Mr Modibo Traoré. He noted the importance of 
the work of the CPM and the IPPC in contributing to 
food security. He noted that the gap between standard 
development and implementation was growing, and men-
tioned that areas of particular importance for IPPC activi-
ties are phytosanitary capacity building and surveillance 
and monitoring of the emergence of plant pest. He also 
noted that FAO placed significant emphasis on the work 
of the IPPC and this is reflected in the appointment of the 
first full-time secretary to the IPPC, Mr. Yukio Yokoy. 

The Secretariat of the IPPC thanked the IAEA for hosting 
and funding the TPFF meeting held in Vienna, Austria in 
August 2009, and the support given to the development 
of post-harvest irradiation treatments, including through 
participation in the IPPC Technical Panel on Phytosani-
tary Treatments (TPPT). 

In terms of the TPFF, the CPM added to the IPPC stan-
dard setting work programme the development of a new 
draft ISPM Establishment and Maintenance of Regulated 
Areas upon Outbreak Detection in Fruit Fly Free Areas, 
for inclusion as Annex 1 of ISPM 26 Establishment of 
Pest Free Areas for Fruit Flies (Tephritidae). The CPM 
also sent back to the Standards Committee (SC) the draft 
Appendix 1 to ISPM 26 on Trapping Procedures for 
Fruit Flies, and recommended to the TPFF to review the 
formal objections received from Contracting Parties for 
presentation to the November 2010 SC. These drafts are 
of much relevance to the activities the Insect Pest Control 
Subprogramme and its stakeholders in FAO and IAEA 
Member States. 

Regarding the development of 14 treatments on the use of 
irradiation as phytosanitary treatment, that had been sub-
ject to much discussion and continuous technical support 
during the last three years, the CPM last year adopted as 
annexes to ISPM No. 28 ‘Phytosanitary Treatments for 
Regulated Pests’ eight specific irradiation treatments. 
During the 2010 meeting the CPM adopted additional 
irradiation treatments for Conotrachelus nenuphar, for 
Grapholita molesta with and witouth hypoxia. The drafts 
for the weevils Cylas formicarius elegantulus, and Eus-
cepes postfasciatus received formal objections; therefore, 
they were forwarded to the SC for further review. The 
draft for the moth Omphisa anastomosalis had been pre-
viously deleted by the SC in 2009. 
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Standards Committee Meeting, Interna-
tional Plant Protection Convention, FAO, 
26-30 April 2010, Rome, Italy 

There were 25 officially nominated members represent-
ing the FAO’s seven regions. Mrs. Jane Chad was elected 
as new Chairperson of the Standards Committee (SC). 

In relation to the Technical Panel on Pest Free Areas 
and Systems Approaches for Fruit Flies (TPFF), the pre-
viously approved draft International Standard for Phyto-
sanitary Measures (ISPM), ‘Systems Approaches for pest 
risk management of fruit flies (Tephritidae)’ and the 
Treatment ‘Irradiation treatment for Ceratitis capitata’, 
were cleared and sent for country consultation. 

The revised specification ‘Protocol to determine host 
status of fruits to fruit flies (Tephritidae)’ was approved 
to be developed as a draft ISPM by TPFF. The approved 
text of the specification includes most of the suggestions 
and comments by the Member States during the country 
consultation phase and minor changes proposed by the 
SC. Other comments by Member States were not incor-
porated due the nature of the specification (short guide-
line), but will be taken into consideration during the de-
velopment of the draft ISPM. The draft ISPM will be de-
veloped during the next TPFF meeting (Vienna, October 
2010). 

31st FAO Regional Conference for Latin 
America and the Caribbean (LAC), 26-30 
April 2010, Panama City, Panama 

The twin crises of drastic food price rises and world fi-
nancial and economic crisis have significantly affected 
food and nutritional security in the LAC region. Nearly 
two decades of progress in combating hunger in the re-
gion, during which LAC countries had succeeded in re-
ducing the number of hungry people from 53 million to 
45 million, were largely erased and undernourished peo-
ple are expected in 2010 to reach the same level as in 
1990-1992: 53 million out of the current 600 million 
people in the region (and ca. 5% of the estimated 1,020 
million undernourished in the world).  

It was stressed that it is paradoxical that a region that has 
a surplus of food and is a net exporter should have 53 
million hungry people. While in some countries there is 
insufficient production, in many others there is a disjunc-
tion between increased production and reduced poverty, 
with the extreme poor experiencing difficulties in access-
ing food. In spite of positive rates of sectoral economic 
growth, rural poverty has not declined in proportion. The 
conditions of wage labour in the rural sector, and in par-
ticular for temporary farm workers are considered among 
the main structural causes of this disjunction. 

The introduction in many countries, both before and after 
the crisis, of safety nets such as ‘Conditional Cash Trans-
fer’ schemes to the absolute poor and other social pro-

grammes, as well as subsidies, public credit, greater at-
tention to small-scale agriculture and the production of 
basic food-stuffs, and other measures such as grain re-
serves and agricultural insurance, are helping to reduce 
inequalities and boosting food demand from the lowest-
income sector for basic food staples produced by small 
farmers, and have been buffering the effects of the two 
crises. 

The year 2015 is only 5 years away, and the Millennium 
Development goal of halving global hunger has become 
more distant and appears currently unrealistic. Neverthe-
less, as a result of these global events food and agricul-
ture are now much more visible on the political and pub-
lic agenda of many countries and subregional and re-
gional fora, with countries making increasing commit-
ments to boost legislation on the human right to food. 
The ongoing revalorization of the importance of agricul-
ture and rural development in the region has culminated 
in renewed efforts by governments to try to achieve 
within one generation the eradication of hunger in the 
region (‘2025 Hunger-Free LAC Initiative’). 

Meeting on Programme Against African 
Trypanosomiasis (PAAT) Advisory Group 
Coordinators, 1-3 December 2009, Mom-
basa, Kenya 
The 15th meeting PAAT’s  Advisory Group Coordinators 
was held in Mombasa, hosted by the International Centre 
for Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE). Four national 
representatives of projects under PATTEC (Pan-African 
Tsetse and Trypanosomosis Eradication Campaign), i.e. 
from Ghana, Kenya, Mali and Uganda, participated at the 
meeting and presented progress relevant to their work 
against the tsetse and trypanosomosis problem. Staff 
members of the mandated specialised UN agencies 
(FAO, WHO and IAEA) and of regional, international 
and national institutions, i.e. Centre International de Re-
cherche-Développement sur l'Élevage en zone Sub-
humide (CIRDES) in Bobo-Dioulasso, Burkina Faso, 
ICIPE, the International Livestock Research Institute 
(ILRI) in Nairobi, Kenya and the Institute for Tropical 
Medicine (ITM) in Antwerp, Belgium, summarised their 
activities relevant to dealing with the tsetse and trypano-
somosis problem.  

The meeting reviewed two project concept notes, one for 
East and one for West Africa, which had been drafted at 
the 13th meeting of the PAAT Programme Committee, 
Smolenice, Slovakia, 7–8 May 2009, and assessed which 
support PAAT and collaborating partner institutions 
could provide to such projects. Using PATTEC-Kenya as 
an example, the meeting also reviewed the support that 
PAAT can provide to the national PATTEC projects re-
garding data management and data sharing. 

FAO, with the technical concurrence of the IAEA and 
WHO, had organised an external review of PAAT in late 
2009. The review team paid visits to national PATTEC 
projects and interacted with various other stakeholders, 
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including AU, international and regional institutions and 
PATTEC. It reported the stakeholders’ high appreciation 
of PAAT as source of policy advice and of information 
relevant to the T&T problem. The review team also un-
derlined that the working relationship between PATTEC 
and PAAT needs further harmonisation. 

Consultants Meeting on the Development 
of Generic Design for Mosquito Mass-
Rearing Facility, 3-7 May 2010, Vienna, 
Austria  

At the request of the Centro Agricoltura Ambiente ‘G. 
Nicoli’ (CAA), Bologna, Italy and the Italian Permanent 
Mission, the IAEA hosted a consultants meeting on the 
‘Development of Generic Design for Mosquito Mass-
Rearing Facility’. The meeting was co-funded by the 
CAA and the IAEA and attended by representatives of 10 
Member States who benefitted from the outputs. The ob-
jective of the Consultants Meeting was to discuss the re-
quirements for an adequate design for a mosquito pilot 
mass-rearing facility, which is required in support of fea-
sibility studies and pilot projects in preparation (French 
Polynesia, Italy, La Réunion and Sudan) to further de-
velop cost effective SIT technology for mosquito species.  

During the first day of the meeting, the participants gave 
12 presentations related to their experience with mass-
rearing, mass-rearing facility design and equipment, and 
mosquito rearing. The following days, mosquito, fruit fly 
experts and observers shared their experience and knowl-
edge and developed a draft design for a mosquito facility.  

A visit to the Insect Pest Control Laboratory in Seibers-
dorf was included to show the experts the progress in the 
development of mass-rearing equipment for mosquitoes. 

After discussions and exchanges, participants decided to 
elaborate two drafts, i.e. based on the availability (or not) 
of a genetic sexing strain and the requirement of a filter 
colony. A list of general recommendations was devel-
oped and another with specific aspects related to the 
mosquitoes species and countries (policy, climate, etc.).  

 Draft design for Aedes albopictus mass-rearing facility (bisexual 
strain). The design does not include a filter colony due to the unavail-

ability of a genetic sexing strain and the capacity to separate sexes 
based on pupal dimorphism. 

To assist with the planning and designing new SIT facili-
ties for fruit flies, the FAO/IAEA Excel spreadsheet was 
used, that contains all physical variables related to the 
construction and operation of a fruit fly mass-rearing fa-
cility. However, due to the difference in biology of fruit 
flies and mosquitoes, this spreadsheet developed mainly 
for fruit flies can only be used as a guide to develop a 
spreadsheet specific to a mosquito facility. It was rec-
ommended to contract a technical expert with mosquito 
knowledge to accomplish this task. 

 

 
Draft mosquito mass-rearing design that includes the use of a genetic sexing strain and a filter colony. Red arrows indicate the staff flow in the 

facility. 
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Announcements 
12th Workshop of the IOBC Global 
Working Group on Arthropod Mass 
Rearing & Quality Control (AMRQC). 19-
22 October 2010, Vienna, Austria 

The Arthropod Mass Rearing and Quality Control 
(AMRQC) Global Working Group of the International 
Organization of Biological Control (IOBC) will hold its 
12th workshop in cooperation with the Joint FAO/IAEA 
Division. The objective of this international workshop is 
to address the audacious goal of moving from ‘bug 
farms’ to industrial production of high-quality insects, 
mites and nematodes for biological control, SIT, research 
and other current and future applications. The workshop 
will focus on all issues related to the rearing of 
entomophagous and phytophagous insects and mites, and 
entomopathogenic nematodes, and to principles and 
practices of quality assurance.  

The programme will consist of invited papers presenting 
an overview of selected topics and contributed 
presentations on the different aspects of arthropod rearing 
as it relates to quality control. Papers will serve as a basis 
for discussion and exchange, with the final aim of 
improving collaboration among scientists and 
practitioners. There will be a session on quality control in 
relation to the use of nuclear techniques in natural enemy 
rearing and mass-rearing for the SIT.  

The meeting will be held at the IAEA headquarters in 
Vienna and ca 100 participants are expected. Further 
details are available at: www.tinyurl.com/amrqcreg. 

Announcement of FAO/IAEA Regional 
Training Course 

Surveillance Strategies for and Diagnosis of Tephritid 
Fruit Fly Pest Species in the Asian and the Pacific Re-
gions (under TC Project RAS5052). 22-26 November 
2010, Brisbane, Australia. 

Application procedure: Nominations should be submit-
ted on the standard IAEA application form for training 
courses/workshops (downloadable from: http://www-
tc.iaea.org/tcweb/participion/astrainee/default.asp). Com-
pleted forms should be endorsed by and submitted 
through the official channels established (namely the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the National Atomic Energy 
Authority, the Office of the United Nations Development 
Programme, or the office of the FAO Resident Represen-
tative or the Ministry of Agriculture). The completed 
forms must be received by 31 August 2010 at the Interna-
tional Atomic Energy Agency, P.O. Box 100, A-1400 
Vienna, Austria. Advance nominations by facsimile 
(+43-1-26007), or e-mail (official.mail@iaea.org) are 
welcome. 

Development of the Sterile Insect 
Technique for African Malaria Vectors 

This supplement of the Malaria Journal reviews the 
potential use of the sterile insect technique (SIT) as one 
additional tool as part of an integrated approach to 
combat the problem of malaria in Africa. The 
supplement, edited by Mark Benedict, Alan Robinson 
and Bart Knols, who along with other colleagues have 
been leading efforts to develop this technology at the 
FAO/IAEA Agriculture & Biotechnology Laboratories in 
Seibersdorf, Austria assesses how and where the SIT may 
be used to complement efforts against some Anopheles 
vectors of malaria in sub-Saharan Africa. 

Introducing this supplement, which is freely available 
under http://www.malariajournal.com/supplements/8/S2, 
the editors explain that the SIT has proven highly effec-
tive when applied against some other insect pests as part 
of an integrated area-wide approach. The supplement was 
produced because of the believe by experts that the tech-
nique has been overlooked as a complementary anti-
mosquito method. Its efficiency in low vector-population 
settings precisely complements insecticide-treated bed-
nets, indoor residual spraying and larval control: when 
they are at their weakest, SIT is at its strongest. 

 

This supplement gives researchers and public health au-
thorities information about the state-of-the-art as well as 
identifying specific challenges and requirements for 
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eventual successful implementation of the SIT. The table 
of contents of Malaria Journal 8: Supp. 2 (2009) is:  

W. Klassen. Introduction: development of the sterile in-
sect technique for African malaria vectors. 

A. S. Robinson, B. G. J. Knols, G. Voight, J. Hendrichs. 
Conceptual framework and rationale.  

D. V. Dame, C. F. Curtis, M. Q. Benedict, A. S. Robin-
son, B. G. J. Knols. Historical application of induced 
sterilisation in field populations of mosquitoes. 

B. B. E. Sayed, C. A. Malcolm, A. Babiker, E. M. Malik, 
M. A. H. E. Tayeb, N. S. Saeed, A. H. D. Nugud, B. G. J. 
Knols. Ethical, legal and social aspects of the approach in 
Sudan. 

M. Q. Benedict, B. G. J. Knols, H. C. Bossin, P. I. How-
ell, E. Mialhe, C. Caceres, A. S. Robinson. Colonisation 
and mass-rearing: learning from others. 

P. A. Papathanos, H. C. Bossin, M. Q. Benedict, F. Cat-
teruccia, C. A. Malcolm, L. Alphey, A. Crisanti. Sex 
separation strategies: past experience and new ap-
proaches. 

M. E. H. Helinski, A. G. Parker, B. G. J. Knols. Radia-
tion biology of mosquitoes.  

F. Catteruccia, A. Crisanti, E. A. Wimmer. Transgenic 
technologies to induce sterility.  

P. I. Howell, B. G. J. Knols. Male mating biology.  

C. A. Malcolm, B. E. Sayed, A. Babiker, R. Girod, D. 
Fontenille, B. G. J. Knols, A. H. Nugud, M. Q. Benedict. 
Field site selection: getting it right first time around.  

H. Towson, SIT for African malaria vectors: Epilogue. 

Principles and Procedures for Rearing 
High Quality Insects 

This excellent book provides an in-depth presentation of 
every major element comprising professional insect 
rearing programmes, from small-scale, tabletop rearing to 
industrial-scale, mass-rearing. It focuses on the use of 
artificial rather than natural diets. In addition, procedures 
are presented to either prevent or to diagnose and solve 
many of the problems that may arise in insect rearing.  

The impetus for this book came from the five-day, insect 
rearing workshop, ‘Principles and Procedures for Rearing 
High Quality Insects’ held at least annually since 2000 at 
the Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology, 
Mississippi State University. This workshop has provided 
the first comprehensive, university-level training course 
available in insect rearing.  

Regardless of size, any comprehensive insect rearing 
programme should encompass all of the major areas illus-
trated as parts of the rearing puzzle (Health and Safety, 
Nutrition and Diet, Microbiological Management, Facil-

ity Management, Production System, Quality Control, 
Facility Design, Environmental Biology, and Populations 
Genetics). 

 

The book is organised in 11 Chapters that cover all the 
puzzle pieces: 

1. Introduction (by N. C. Leppla, F. M. Davis & J. C. 
Schneider) 

2. Insectary Design and Construction (by W. R. 
Fisher) 

3. The Insect Manager (by W. R. Fisher) 

4. Health and Safety Issues in Rearing Arthropods 
(by J. P. Reinecke) 

5. Genetic Considerations and Strategies for Rearing 
High Quality Insects (by M. A. Caprio) 

6. Environmental Biology of Insect Rearing (by J. C. 
Scheider) 

7. Insect Nutrition, Feeding and Artificial Diets (by 
M. F. Chaudhury) 

8. Microbial Contamination and Insect Rearing (by 
G. D. Inglis & P. P. Sikorowski) 

9. Entomopathogens and Insect Rearing (by G. D. 
Inglis & P. P. Sikorowski) 

10. The Basics of Quality Control for Insect Rearing 
(by N. C. Leppla) 

11. Insect Rearing Production Systems, A case Study: 
The Southwestern Corn Borer (by F. M. Davis). 

To order or obtain more information about this book, 
please visit: http://www.irc.entomology.msstate.edu/ 
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News 
Fruit Fly Mass-Rearing Centres in Peru 

Peru has a long history of implementing the SIT as part 
of an AW-IPM approach against the Mediterranean 
fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata) and more recently the 
South American fruit fly (SAFF) Anastrepha 
fraterculus. The Animal and Plant Health Service 
(SENASA) of the Ministry of Agriculture achieved in 
2007-08 the eradication of these pests in several regions 
of southern Peru contiguous to Chile, and is currently 
expanding these fruit fly-free areas northwards. 

 
Mediterranean fruit fly mass-rearing facility in La Molina, Lima. 

Since 2004, the Mediterranean fruit fly (medfly) mass-
rearing centre in La Molina, Lima, uses the tsl VI-
ENNA 8 strain and has a capacity for mass-rearing 400 
million sterile males per week. Sterile males produced 
are being released in southern Peru, Lima, and Lam-
bayeque, but also as a preventive measure in Tacna and 
Moquegua, which are medfly-free since 2007.  

 
Fruit fly centre team at mass-rearing facility in La Molina, Lima. 

In Piura, northern Peru, the mass-rearing centre for the 
SAFF is ready to start a production of 30 millions per 
week. These flies will be released in the Olmos valley 
(Lambayeque region) and other areas in northern Peru, 
where mango orchards for export are common. 

In addition, these mass-rearing centres have a Method 
Development Unit, which has been developing the sys-
tem for mass-rearing, irradiation, handling and releas-
ing of the SAFF, including the quality control tests for 
competitiveness and dispersion. This unit is also work-
ing with A. obliqua, A. serpentina, and A. distincta. 

The mass-rearing centre in La Molina, Lima has a 
panoramic multi-use irradiator Type II, which has 
enough capacity for irradiation of the pupae and food 
commodities. Since 2005, this centre has provided ser-
vices to irradiate spices, seeds, organic colorants, me-
dicinal herbs and dry plant products. It has processed 
over 140 tons of products and foresees to quintuplicate 
this amount in the near future.  

Source: Pedro Molina, Orlando Lucas, Liz Villanueva, Mónica 
Alburqueque, Yesika Velarde, Norma Nolazco, Edgardo Ortíz, and 
Juan Araujo, Centros de Producción de Moscas de la Fruta. 

The Atlas of Human African Trypano-
somiasis. A WHO/FAO Initiative in the 
framework of the Programme against 
African Trypanosomiasis (PAAT) 

Accurate up-to-date information on the spatial distribu-
tion of diseases is of paramount importance to maxi-
mize impact and effectiveness of control measures. 
This is a particularly true for Human African Trypano-
somiasis (HAT), a parasitic disease unique to sub-
Saharan Africa. HAT, like many other neglected tropi-
cal diseases, affects some of the poorest populations 
often living in remote rural areas, or in conflict-shaken 
zones.  

 

Example of focus-level map of HAT distribution, Gamboma, Congo. 

An ‘Atlas of Human Africa Trypanosomiasis’ is being 
developed that will greatly contribute to streaming on-
going efforts to control sleeping sickness. Highly accu-
rate, village level information on disease occurrence 
will help plan and implement surveillance operations in 
a more efficient way. Calculation of up-to-date, evi-
dence-based estimates of population at risk and disease 
burden will become possible. Georeferenced, GIS-
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compatible data on HAT will also allow a range of 
studies to be undertaken by combining accurate epide-
miological information with satellite-derived environ-
mental data. It is believed that the Atlas will represent 
an indispensable tool along the way towards the elimi-
nation to the public health problem posed by HAT. 

 

A poster describes input data and methodology that are 
being used to generate the ‘Atlas of Human African 
Trypanosomiasis’. For more information please visit 
the poster at: http://www.who.int/trypanosomiasis 
_african/resources/HAT_Atlas_A3poster.pdf. 

Source: WHO website. 

ARS Scientists Help Fight Damaging 
Moth in Africa 

Agricultural Research Service (ARS) scientists have 
launched a preemptive strike to combat the false cod-
ling moth, a major pest in its native Africa. 

If the moth enters the USA, it will damage citrus, corn, 
cotton and a wide range of nuts and fruits, according to 
entomologist James Carpenter, at the ARS Crop Protec-
tion and Management Research Unit in Tifton, Ga. He 
is working to control the moth in Africa, thereby reduc-
ing the risk of its arrival in the USA and ensuring a fu-
ture weapon if it does show up.  

Carpenter and an international team of scientists have 
turned to a tried-and-true method of pest control: the 
sterile insect technique (SIT). Using this technique, 
both male and female insects are irradiated. The female 
insects are left sterile by the irradiation and are unable 
to produce offspring. The males are completely or par-
tially sterilized; if they are able to produce offspring, 
the offspring are sterile. By repeating the process, the 
target insect population eventually declines. 

Originally developed by ARS scientists to control 
screwworms, SIT is now used to control Mediterranean 
fruit flies, pink bollworms and a number of other moths 
and pests.  

 
Adult of faulse coddling moth (Thaumatotibia leucotreta). 

Carpenter began working with South African scientists 
several years ago to develop SIT to control false cod-
ling moths and to test the methods in South Africa’s 
citrus groves. In a series of studies, Carpenter and his 
colleagues found that irradiating adult false codling 
moths sterilized the females and ensured that males 
produced only sterile offspring. The research has been 
largely funded by the Food and Agriculture Organiza-
tion and the International Atomic Energy Agency, 
which is dedicated to finding peaceful uses for nuclear 
energy. 

Carpenter also helped South African scientists establish 
a mass-rearing facility in Citrusdal where codling 
moths are reared, chilled, irradiated and transported for 
release in the orchards. In a year of operations, steril-
ized moths released aerially and by hand drastically 
reduced moth populations in South Africa’s Western 
Cape region. The sterile moths also are available for 
shipment to the USA if they are needed here. A report 
on this work was recently published in Area-Wide Con-
trol of Insect Pests. From Research to Field Implemen-
tation (Ed, by M.J.B. Vreysen, A.S. Robinson, and J. 
Hendrichs). Springer, Dordrecht, The Netherlands 
(2007). 

Source: USDA-ARS (10 December 2009) 

First Record of Drosophila suzukii Re-
ported in Italy 

The National Plant Protection Organization of Italy re-
cently informed the European Plant Protection Organi-
zation (EPPO) Secretariat of the first record of Droso-
phila suzukii (Diptera: Drosophilidae) on its territory. 
In September 2009, numerous larvae of an unknown 
drosophilid were found in ripening raspberries (Rubus 
idaeus) collected from a field near Pergine Valsugana 
(province of Trento – Trentino-Alto Adige region) in 
the northeast of Italy. The insect was identified as D. 
suzukii, an Asian pest of fruit crops which has recently 
been found damaging small fruit and fruit tree crops in 
North America. In Italy following its initial discovery, 
D. suzukii was detected during the autumn 2009 in a 
few areas of the province of Trento, in the municipali-
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ties of Pergine Valsugana (Canzolino), Trento (Vigo 
Meano), Imer, Segonzano, and Vigo Cavedine. Damage 
has been observed on the following crops: Vaccinium 
spp. (blueberries), Rubus idaeus (raspberries), Fragaria 
ananassa (strawberries), Rubus spp. (blackberries). It is 
noted that small fruit crops are economically important 
in the province of Trento (covering approximately 600 
ha, mainly in the eastern valleys of the province), and it 
is feared that the pest may attack other major fruit crops 
(e.g. cherries, peaches, nectarines, plums, grapes and 
apples) in Italy. In Trentino, all fruits from infected 
crops were collected and destroyed. In 2010, surveys 
will be intensified to determine the extent of the infes-
tation (inspection of fruit crops, trapping programmes 
etc.) and fruit growers will be informed of this new pest 
introduction. 

 
Spotted Wing Drosophila (Drosophila suzuki). 

Drosophila suzukii originates from Asia. The species 
was first described in Japan in 1931 (although its pres-
ence was first registered in Yamanashi Prefecture, Hon-
shu, in 1916). In Japan, D. suzukii is reported to cause 
damage to several fruits crops (including cherries and 
blueberries). In the USA, the presence of D. suzukii has 
been reported in Hawaii since the 1980s, but apparently 
without any particular damage to fruit crops. In 
continental USA, unusual damage caused by a 
Drosophila fly was first observed in September 2008 in 
a raspberry field in Santa Cruz County, California 
(USA). 

 

Spotted Wing Drosophila-infested blueberry fruit with pupae 
(source: www.agf.gov.bc.ca). 

At first, the pest was misidentified as D. biarmipes but 
with additional samples being collected from other lo-
cations in Santa Cruz County and cherry growing areas 
of the Central Valley, the identity of the pest could be 
confirmed as D. suzukii. At the end of 2009, the insect 
was considered to be established in many Californian 
counties. During 2009, D. suzukii spread to other US 
States (Florida, Oregon and Washington) and to British 
Columbia in Canada (Fraser and Central Okanagan 
Valleys).  

Because D. suzukii is currently spreading and causing 
damage to fruit crops in North America, and how has 
been introduced into Europe, the EPPO Secretariat de-
cided to add it to the EPPO Alert List. 

Source: EPPO (1 January 2010) 

Codling Moth Sterile Insect Release Pro-
gramme Showing Benefits  

The money Okanagan communities are investing in the 
Codling Moth Sterile Insect Release programme is pay-
ing off. That was the message from the programme's 
vice chair, Allan Patton, who made a presentation to the 
Vernon council. He says the initiative has made apples 
more valuable on the world market, and reduced 
chemical use in orchards by 97 000 pounds since 1992. 
“Years ago when we had to deal with the codling moth 
problem, we basically filled up the valley with organo-
phosphate sprays all summer long, and if you notice 
that just isn't happening anymore. It's been a huge bene-
fit that way.” Patton says the programme has reduced 
codling moth damage to under one percent (0.2 %), in 
90 percent of Okanagan orchards. Patton says SIR's 
budget last year was three million dollars, adding the 
amount funded through property tax fell from C$2.3 
million to C$1.6 million. He says the goal is to eventu-
ally have farmers paying as much as residents, adding 
their budget has been declining for a ‘long time’. 
Vernon homeowners pay anywhere from C$6 to C$20 a 
year for the programme, which Patton says amount to 
“a couple of lattes a year”. The initiative applies nature-
friendly technology to the control of codling moth, the 
British Columbia tree fruit industry's most damaging 
and costly pest. 

Source: Peter McIntyre (107.5 KissFM, 26 November 2009) 

Peach Fruit Fly (Bactrocera zonata) 
Eradication Programme in Egypt 

With approximately 2500 employees, the fruit industry 
and the Government of Egypt are carrying out the 
world’s largest fruit fly eradication programme attempt-
ing to eradicate the peach fruit fly (Bactrocera zonata) 
from the whole country.  
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The main technology used is the Male Annihilation 
Technique (MAT). This method is based on the mas-
sive use of bait stations saturated with a specific mix of 
Methyl-Eugenol (male attractant) and Malation. The 
toxic bait is exposed to the flies in the field in com-
pressed wood blocks (stations). The bait stations are 
distributed on an area-wide basis, every 50 meters, cov-
ering all the fruiting areas (rural and urban) throughout 
the country. Initial support from FAO/IAEA through a 
technical cooperation project during the early 2000’s 
was very important to transfer and establish the tech-
nology. Today, the programme is funded mostly by the 
fruit industry and complemented with the Government 
funds. In addition to the MAT, the programme is using 
state of the art technologies, such as Geographic Infor-
mation and Monitoring Systems. 

In 1924, B. zonata was declared present in Egypt based 
on the detection in an intercepted consignment of fruits 
in Port Said in 1912. For a long period, the pest was no 
longer mentioned. In the 1980s, an intensive Tephritid 
fruit fly survey, supported by FAO/IAEA, did not de-
tect B. zonata.  

 
Adult male of  peach fruit fly (Bactrocera zonata). 

In 1998, B. zonata was identified for the first time on 
infested guavas collected in Agamy and Sabahia, near 
Alexandria. In 1999, the first traps were set up and 
showed high capture rates in Alexandria and Cairo. In 
October 2000, B. zonata was detected in North Sinai 
(District of El Arish). Monitoring and a pilot eradica-
tion project was set up in the North Sinai Governorate 
and 45,000 bait station MAT blocks were distributed. 
At present, it is considered that B. zonata is present and 
widespread in Egypt. 

The MAT programme was initiated all over the country 
in 2008 by contracting field and professional personnel, 
providing intensive training and specific expertise, im-
plementing 34 Eradication Zones (which correspond to 
the Governorates of the country) with infrastructure and 
equipment, establishing 160 Eradication Units equiva-
lent to the Districts of the country and considered the 
programme evaluation units. 

The programme has been very successful in suppress-
ing B. zonata throughout the country from a general 

average of 1.195 flies/trap/day (FTD) in 2008 to 0.313 
FTD in 2009. Good experience has been gained in the 
last year to solve the weaknesses and to overcome the 
constraints found, and full eradication is expected to be 
achieved by 2012. 

 
Blocks loaded with Methyl-Eugenol and Malathion. 

For more detailed information please visit the National 
Area-Wide Peach Fruit Fly Eradication Programme 
website: http://www.peachfly-eg.com/ph13a.htm (ar). 
The English version is under construction 
(www.npffepeg. com). 

Source: Gerardo Ortiz, consultant of the Egyptian Peach Fruit Fly 
Project 

Biotech Advance May Yield Genetically 
Sterile Screwworms 

Transgenic screwworms developed by Agricultural Re-
search Service (ARS) scientists could set the stage for 
new, improved methods of eradicating the pest based 
on the sterile insect technique (SIT).  

Pioneered by ARS entomologists nearly 55 years ago, 
the SIT is a cornerstone of eradication programmes im-
plemented worldwide to control not only the screw-
worm, Cochliomyia hominivorax, but also the Mediter-
ranean fruit fly, tsetse fly and other insect pests. By one 
estimate, screwworm eradication efforts today save 
USA livestock producers at least $900 million annually 
in potential losses.  

The SIT involves sterilizing adult male flies with irra-
diation and releasing them into the wild to mate with 
females. Their eggs’ failure to hatch diminishes the size 
of the next generation. Fewer flies, in turn, mean fewer 
insecticide applications to protect livestock, especially 
those with open wounds, where screwworm larvae 
feed.  

But irradiating screwworms is costly. Irradiated male 
flies are also less competitive than wild-type males. So, 
starting in 2004, the ARS team—entomologists 
Margaret Allen and Steven Skoda and geneticist Alfred 
Handler—began research aimed at developing geneti-
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cally sterile, male-only screwworms using transforma-
tion technology first applied on Mediterranean fruit 
flies. Allen is at the ARS Biological Control of Pests 
Research Unit in Stoneville, Mississippi.; Skoda is a 
research leader with the ARS Livestock Insects Re-
search Laboratory at Kerrville, Texas; and Handler 
works at the ARS Insect Behavior and Biocontrol Re-
search Unit in Gainesville, Florida. 

Using a genetic element called a ‘piggyBac transposon’ 
as a vector, the researchers introduced a green fluores-
cent protein (GFP) gene into the genomes of eight 
screwworm strains. When viewed under ultraviolet 
light, the transgenic screwworms emitted a fluorescent 
glow, helping confirm GFP’s activation. Caged mating 
experiments showed transgenic male flies were as 
competitive as wild-type males, the team reports in the 
journal Medical and Veterinary Entomology (Volume 
23, Supp. 1, June 2009, Pages: 98-105). 

 
Sterile male screwworm fly marked with a numbered tag to study fly 

dispersal, behaviour, and longevity (Photo by Peggy Greb). 

The next step is to develop male-only screwworms 
strains using the same transformation method as that 
used for the GFP strain. A further phase would explore 
inducing genetic sterility in the flies, which theoreti-
cally would eliminate the need for irradiation. The field 
release of transgenic flies, however, would hinge on an 
environmental impact assessment and regulatory ap-
proval.  

Source: USDA-ARS (29 December 2009) 

The Mediterranean Fruit Fly Facility of 
the Moscamed Programme in Mexico 
was Awarded a National ‘Clean Indus-
try’ Certificate 

The Mexican Federal Attorney for Environmental Pro-
tection, a division of the Ministry of Environment and 
Natural Resources, designated in December 2009 the 
Moscamed mass-rearing facility, in Metapa, State of 

Chiapas, as ‘Clean Industry’. This award is recognition 
that the Moscamed facility achieved full compliance 
with Mexican environmental laws. 

This is a major achievement considering that all the 
measures and infrastructure were implemented while 
the facility has been in uninterrupted operation since 
1979, providing the sterile medflies required to prevent 
the establishment in Mexico of the Ceratitis capitata 
through the Mexican southeastern border with Guate-
mala. 

 
Moscamed mass-rearing facility (front) and Moscafrut mass-

rearing facility (left back) in Metapa, Chiapas, Mexico. 

The certificate demonstrates that all processes to pro-
duce sterile flies do not pose a risk for the human popu-
lation and environment, reinforcing in this way the fa-
vorable image of SIT as an environment friendly tech-
nology. 

Source: Luis Silva and José M. Gutierrez, Moscamed Programme, 
Mexico 

Mexican Moscamed Programme Author-
ized to Carry out Official Radiation Pro-
tection Courses. 

The Mediterranean fruit fly mass-rearing facility of the 
Moscamed Programme in Mexico has recently received 
permission from the Mexican National Commission of 
Nuclear Safety and Safeguards to carry out officially 
recognized radiation protection courses and it is ex-
pected to extend the courses to participants from other 
countries in the Latin America and Caribbean region.  

Considering that the Moscamed Programme has three 
different irradiators in their facilities, the organizers of 
the courses are also planning, in collaboration with the 
Joint FAO/IAEA Programme, to incorporate topics 
such as dosimetry and irradiation process control. 

Source: Yeudiel Goméz and José Luis Zavala, Moscamed Pro-
gramme, Mexico 
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Lower Rio Grande Valley Mexican Fruit 
Fly Eradication Programme Review 

A review of the current status and performance of 
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS), 
Plant Protection and Quarantine (PPQ) and Interna-
tional Services (IS) Mexican fruit fly (Anastrepha 
ludens Loew) eradication activities in Texas and seven 
municipalities in northern Tamaulipas, Mexico is pro-
vided in this report. It is based on site visits and discus-
sions with operational staff and programme managers 
in Texas and Mexico. The review contains recommen-
dations for each component of the operational pro-
gramme, strategic planning, and support activities. An 
international expert panel conducted site visits to Edin-
burg and Harlingen, Texas and Reynosa, Tamaulipas, 
Mexico in August 2009. 

The threat from exotic fruit fly (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
entry and establishment in the USA remains high due to 
a number of factors. APHIS responds to exotic fruit fly 
risks with an integrated system incorporating off-shore 
risk mitigation, surveillance, control, prevention, and 
regulatory activities. 

 

To eradicate the Mexican fruit fly from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley (LRGV) of the state of Texas and the 
northern Mexican States of Tamaulipas and Nuevo 
Leon, APHIS and their cooperators operate surveil-
lance, regulatory, insecticide applications, and sterile 
insect technique (SIT) programmes in high risk areas of 
these states.  

The review concluded that the LRGV Mexican Fruit 
Fly Eradication Programme operated by APHIS and its 
cooperators requires the following:  

 Fully integrated programme operations with a 
well-defined management structure to coordinate 
activities among APHIS agencies and coopera-
tors. 

 An eradication strategy that includes tactical op-
erations applied in a systematic manner to 
achieve eradication from east to west across 
three counties of Texas and seven municipalities 
of Tamaulipas. 

 A long-term strategy for declaration and mainte-
nance of Mexican fruit fly free areas.  

The goal of the review was to enhance programme effi-
cacy and operational efficiencies through implementa-
tion of technical and tactical changes. The panel re-
viewed the strategy, tactical operations, and status of 
the LRGV Mexfly eradication programme in formulat-
ing their recommendations. A total of 90 recommenda-
tions were put forth by the expert panel. 

The complete report can be found at the USDA website 
(http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_inf
o/fruit_flies/downloads/LRGV_Final_Report.pdf). 

Source: USDA-APHIS-PPQ 

Release of Calendar and Posters for the 
Ocasion of the Celebration of 10 Years of 
PATTEC  

The Pan African Tsetse and Trypanosomiasis Eradica-
tion Campaign (PATTEC) of the Africa Union (AU) 
will celebrate its 10th Anniversary in June/July 2010. 
We can use these 10 years of experience on PATTEC 
implementation as a platform to exchange and share 
your views and experiences on this continental initia-
tive and to seek your kind constructive contribution on 
the way forward. 

To celebrate the date, a Calendar and Poster were de-
veloped for farmers, students and other members of the 
community on African Trypanosomiasis Advocacy. It 
was developed by our African Trypanosomiasis Advo-
cacy officer in Uganda. You may all wish to share such 
new innovations that will help strengthen the imple-
mentations of PATTEC in future. The Calendar 2010 
(http://www.sendspace.com/file/k1of3y) and the Tsetse 
Posters (Spread of the disease and the prevention 
poster) (http://www.sendspace.com/file/x1aeib), can be 
downloaded. 

Source: PATTEC  
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PATTEC poster on spread of the human and animal trypanosomiasis.  
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Interesting Published Articles 

Give us the tools and we will do the job: symbi-
otic bacteria affect olive fly fitness in a diet-
dependent fashion 

M. Ben-Yosef1, Y. Aharon2, E. Jurkevitch2 and B. 
Yuval1 

1Department of Entomology, and 2Department of Microbiology and 
Plant Diseases, The Robert H. Smith Faculty of Agriculture, Food and 

Environment, The Hebrew University of Jerusalem, Rehovot 76100, 
Israel 

Abstract 

Olive flies (Bactrocera oleae) are intimately associated 
with bacteria throughout their life cycle, and both larvae 
and adults are morphologically adapted for housing bac-
teria in the digestive tract. We tested the hypothesis that 
these bacteria contribute to the adult fly’s fitness in a 
diet-dependent fashion. We predicted that when dietary 
protein is superabundant, bacterial contribution will be 
minimal. Conversely, in the absence of protein, or when 
only non-essential amino acids are present (as in the fly’s 
natural diet), we predicted that bacterial contribution to 
fitness will be significant. Accordingly, we manipulated 
diet and the presence of bacteria in female olive flies, and 
monitored fecundity, an indirect measure of fitness. Bac-
teria did not affect fecundity when females were fed a 
nutritionally poor diet of sucrose, or a protein-rich, nutri-
tionally complete diet. However, when females were fed 
a diet containing non-essential amino acids as the sole 
source of amino nitrogen, egg production was signifi-
cantly enhanced in the presence of bacteria. These results 
suggest that bacteria were able to compensate for the 
skewed amino acid composition of the diet and may be 
indispensable for wild adult olive flies that subsist mainly 
on nitrogen-poor resources such as honeydew. 

The full paper was published in: Proceedings of Royal Scociety B: 
Biological Sciences 277:1545-1552 (2010) 

Radiation sources supporting the use of natural 
enemies for biological control of agricultural 
pests 

K. Mehta 

Vienna, Austria 

Abstract  

Augmentative biological control as a component of inte-
grated pest management programmes involves the release 
of natural enemies of the pest, such as parasitoids and 
predators. Several potential uses for nuclear techniques 
have been identified which can benefit such programmes; 
these benefits include facilitating trade, protecting the 
environment and increasing the overall efficacy of the 
programmes. This may involve sterilising feed material, 

hosts or even the control insects. Radiation is currently 
the most favoured sterilising agent, although availability 
and cost of radiation sources are considered as limiting 
the use of radiation in support of biological control. This 
paper reviews various radiation sources that may be used 
for this purpose, including a comparison of several key 
parameters such as cost estimates of these radiation 
sources that should assist in making a judicious selection 
of a suitable irradiator.  

The full paper was published in: Biocontrol Science and Technology 
19( S1):335-362 (2009). 

A new generation of X ray irradiators for insect 
sterilization 

T. Mastrangelo1, A. G. Parker2, A. Jessup2, R. 
Pereira3, D. Orozco-Dávila2, A. Islam2, T. Dammal-

age2, and J. M. M. Walder1 

1Centro de Energia Nuclear na Agricultura, Universidade de 
SãoPaulo, Avenida Centenário 303, Caixa Postal 96, 13400-970 

Piracicaba, SP, Brazil. 
2Entomology Unit, FAO/IAEA Agriculture and Biotechnology Labora-

tory, A-2444 Seibersdorf, Austria. 
3Insect Pest Control Section, Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear 

Techniques in Food and Agriculture, Wagrammer Strasse 5, A-1400 
Vienna, Austria. 

Abstract 

Recent fears of terrorism have provoked an increase in 
delays and denials of transboundary shipments of radio-
isotopes. This represents a serious constraint to sterile 
insect technique (SIT) programmes around the world as 
they rely on the use of ionizing radiation from radioiso-
topes for insect sterilization. To validate a novel X ray 
irradiator, a series of studies on Ceratitis capitata 
(Wiedemann) and Anastrepha fraterculus (Wiedemann) 
(Diptera: Tephritidae) were carried out, comparing the 
relative biological effectiveness (RBE) between X rays 
and traditional γ radiation from 60Co. Male C. capitata 
pupae and pupae of both sexes of A. fraterculus, both 24-
48 h before adult emergence, were irradiated with doses 
ranging from 15 to 120 Gy and 10-70 Gy, respectively. 
Estimated mean doses of 91.2 Gy of X and 124.9 Gy of γ 
radiation induced 99% sterility in C. capitata males. Irra-
diated A. fraterculus were 99% sterile at ~ 40-60Gy for 
both radiation treatments. Standard quality control pa-
rameters and mating indices were not significantly af-
fected by the two types of radiation. The RBE did not 
differ significantly between the tested X and γ radiation, 
and X rays are as biologically effective for SIT purposes 
as γ rays are. This work confirms the suitability of this 
new generation of X ray irradiators for pest control pro-
grammes that integrate the SIT. 

The full paper was published in: Journal of Economic Entomology 
103: 85-94 (2010). 
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pests. From research to field implementation. Springer, 
Dordrecht, The Netherlands. 

VREYSEN, M.J.B., J. GERARDO-ABAYA, and J.P. 
CAYOL (2007). Lessons from area-wide integrated pest 
management (AW-IPM) programmes with an SIT com-
ponent: an FAO/IAEA perspective, pp. 723-744. In 
M.J.B. Vreysen, A.S. Robinson, and J. Hendrichs (eds.), 
Area-wide control of insect pests. From research to field 
implementation. Springer, Dordrecht, The Netherlands. 
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Priced and Unpriced Publications
2010 

VREYSEN M.J.B. and ROBINSON A.S (eds.) (2010). 
Proceedings of an FAO/IAEA Coordinated Research 
Project on Improvement of Codling Moth SIT to Facili-
tate Expansion of Field Application. Journal of Applied 
Entomology (volume 134 (3): 163-273 

2009 
BENEDICT M.Q, ROBINSON A.S and KNOLS 
B.G.J. (eds.) (2009). Development of the Sterile Insect 
Technique for African Malaria Vectors. Malaria Jour-
nal: 8 Suppl. 2. (unpriced) 

BLOEM, K. GREANY, P. and HENDRICHS J. (eds.) 
(2009). Use of Radiation in Biological Control. Biocon-
trol Science and Technology. 19 Suppl. 1. Available on 
(http://www.informaworld.com/openurl?genre=issue&i
ssn=0958- 3157&volume=19&supp=1&uno) (un-
priced) 

GIBSON, G., COLWELL, D.D., ROBINSON A.S. and 
STEVENS, J.R. (eds.) (2009) Proceedings of an 
FAO/IAEA Coordinated Research Project on Enabling 
Technologies for the Expansion of Screwworm SIT 
Programmes. Medical and Veterinary Entomology 23: 
Sup. 1. (130 pp.). Freely available on http://www3.inter 
science.wiley.com/jounal/118540244/home. (unpriced) 

IAEA. 2009. Manual for the Use of Stable Isotopes in 
Entomology. Vienna, Austria. 74 pp. (unpriced) 

2008 
LEAK, S.G.A., EJIGU, D., and VREYSEN, M.J.B. 
(2008) Collection of Entomological Baseline Data for 
Tsetse Area-wide Integrated Pest Management Pro-
grammes. Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations, Rome, Italy. 205 pp. (unpriced) 

FAO/IAEA. 2008. Model Business Plan for a Sterile 
Insect Production Facility. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. 386 
pp. (unpriced) 

2007 
ENKERLIN, W. (ed.). 2007. Guidance for Packing, 
Shipping, Holding and Release of Sterile Flies in Area-
Wide Fruit Fly Control Programmes. FAO Plant Pro-
duction and Protection Paper 190, Rome, Italy. 134 pp. 
(unpriced) 

FAO/IAEA. 2007. Cost-Benefit Analysis Model: A 
Tool for Area-Wide Fruit Fly Management. CD ROM, 
Vienna, Austria. (unpriced)  

FAO/IAEA. 2007. Proceedings of an FAO/IAEA Co-
ordinated Research Project on Quality Assurance of 
Mass-Reared and Released Fruit Flies for use in SIT 

Programmes. Florida Entomologist 90: 1-179. Freely 
available on http://www.fcla.edu/FlaEnt (unpriced) 

IAEA. 2007. Development of Improved Attractants and 
their Integration into Fruit Fly SIT Management Pro-
grammes. IAEA-TECDOC-1574, ISBN 987-92-0-
109407-0. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. (unpriced) 

VREYSEN, M.J.B., ROBINSON, A.S., and 
HENDRICHS, J. 2007 (ed.). Area-Wide Control of In-
sect Pests. From Research to Field Implementation. 
Springer, Dordrecht, The Netherlands. 789 pp. (unpriced)  

ZIMMERMANN, H., BLOEM, S. and KLEIN, H . 2007. 
The Biology, History, Threat, Surveillance and Control 
of the Cactus Moth, Cactoblastis cactorum / Biologia, 
Historia, Amenaza, Monitoreo y Control de la Palomilla 
del Nopal, Cactoblastis cactorum FAO/IAEA, Vienna, 
Austria. 93 pp. (bilingual: English and Spanish) (un-
priced) 

2006 
FAO/IAEA. 2006. Using GPS Instruments and GIS 
Techniques in Data Management for Insect Pest Control 
Programmes. Tutorial CD produced by Arava Develop-
ment Co. for FAO/IAEA. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. (un-
priced)  

IAEA. 2006. Designing and Implementing a Geographi-
cal Information System. A Guide for Managers of Area-
wide Pest Management Programmes. Non-serial IAEA 
publication. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. (unpriced) 

IAEA. 2006. Status and Risk Assessment of the Use of 
Transgenic Arthropods in Plant Protection.  IAEA-TEC-
DOC-1483, ISBN 92-0-113005-8. IAEA, Vienna, Aus-
tria. (Euro 15)  

2005 
DYCK, V.A., HENDRICHS J., ROBINSON A.S. 2005 
(eds.). Sterile Insect Technique. Principles and Practice 
in Area-wide Integrated Pest Management. Springer, 
Dordrecht, The Netherlands. 787pp. (unpriced) 

Environmental Benefits of Medfly SIT in Madeira and 
Their Inclusion in a Cost-Benefit Analysis. IAEA-TEC-
DOC-1475, ISBN 92-0-110505-3. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. 
(Euro 15)  

IAEA. 2005. The Cactus Moth Cactoblastis cactorum: An 
Economic, Social and Ecological Threat. CD ROM, Video 
NTSC available in English. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. (un-
priced) 

2004-1995 
ZIMMERMAN, H., S. BLOEM, and H. KLEIN. 2004. 
Biology, History, Threat, Surveillance, and Control of the 
Cactus Moth, Cactoblastis cactorum. Non-serial publica-
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tion, ISBN 92-0-108304-1. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. 
(Euro 30) 

IAEA. 2003. Automation for Tsetse Mass Rearing for 
Use in Sterile Insect Technique Programmes. IAEA-
TECDOC-1353, ISBN 92-0-104303-1. IAEA, Vienna, 
Austria. (Euro 15) 

IAEA/FAO. 2003. Trapping Guideline for Area-Wide 
Fruit Fly Programmes. Non-serial publication (English 
and Spanish versions). IAEA, Vienna, Austria. (un-
priced) 

IAEA. 2003. Improved Attractants for Enhancing Tsetse 
Fly Suppression. IAEA-TECDOC-1064, ISBN 92-0-
110403-0. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. (Euro 15)  

FAO/IAEA. 2002. Proceedings of an FAO/IAEA Re-
search Coordination Project on Medfly Mating. Florida 
Entomologist 85: 1-181. Freely available on 
http://www.fcla.edu/FlaEnt 

IAEA. 2002. The Sterile Insect Technique. An Environ-
ment-Friendly Method of Insect Pest Suppression and 
Eradication. Video (NTSC, PAL format) – CD (English, 
Spanish and French). IAEA, Vienna, Austria. (unpriced) 

IAEA. 2002. Evaluation of Lepidoptera Population Sup-
pression by Radiation Induced Sterility. IAEA-
TECDOC-1283, ISSN 1011-4289. IAEA, Vienna, 
Austria. (Euro 15) 

TAN, K. H. (ed.). 2000. Proceedings: Area-Wide Con-
trol of Fruit Flies and Other Insect Pests. International 
Conference on Area-Wide Control of Insect Pests, and 
the 5th International Symposium on Fruit Flies of Eco-
nomic Importance, 28 May-5 June 1998, Penang, Ma-
laysia. Penerbit Universiti Sains Malaysia, Pulau Pinang, 
Malaysia. ISBN 983-861-195-6. (unpriced) 

IAEA. 1999. Development of Female Medfly Attractant 
Systems for Trapping and Sterility Assessment. IAEA-

TECDOC-1099, ISSN 1011-4289. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. 
(Euro 15) 

IAEA. 1999. The South American Fruit Fly, Anastrepha 
fraterculus (Wied.) Advances in Artificial Rearing, Taxo-
nomic Status and Biological Studies. IAEA-TECDOC- 
1064, ISSN 1011-4289. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. (Euro 15) 

IAEA. 1998. Genetic Engineering Technology for the Im-
provement of the Sterile Insect Technique. IAEA-
TECDOC-993, ISSN 1011-4289. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. 
(Euro 15) 

IAEA. 1997. Evaluation of Genetically Altered Medflies 
for Use in Sterile Insect Technique Programmes. Proceed-
ings of Symposium, 92-0-103897-6. (Euro 29) 

IAEA. 1997. Control of the Mediterranean Fruit Fly in the 
Near East Region Using the Sterile Insect Technique. 
Non-serial publication STI/PUB/1020. IAEA, Vienna, 
Austria. (unpriced) 

IAEA. 1996. Standardization of Medfly Trapping for Use 
in Sterile Insect Technique Programmes. IAEA-
TECDOC-883, ISSN 1011-4289. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. 
(Euro 15) 

IAEA. 1996. A Farewell to Tsetse 1996. Video (English - 
PAL, SECAM). IAEA, Vienna, Austria. (unpriced) 

IAEA. 1995. EASTMED A Proposal for Medfly Control 
or Eradication with the Sterile Insect Technique. Non-
serial publication STI/PUB/982. IAEA, Vienna, Austria. 
(unpriced) 

IAEA. 1995. Economic Evaluation of Damage Caused by, 
and Methods of Control of, the Mediterranean Fruit Fly in 
the Maghreb. IAEA-TECDOC-830, ISSN 1011-4289. 
IAEA, Vienna, Austria. (Euro 15)  

 

 
 
For copies of unpriced publications, please contact Magali Evrard (M.Evrard@iaea.org), or the Insect Pest Control Sub-
programme, Joint FAO/IAEA Programme of Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture, IAEA (http://www-
naweb.iaea.org/nafa/ipc/index.html). 
 
For further information on priced-IAEA publications please contact sales.publications@iaea.org or visit the website 
http://www.iaea.org/books 
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